
Port, Sherry, Champagne, 
Madeira, âc., Ac.

▼»I7 «eperlor <*« Port, to. M. por battle, 
Hunt etfewmw'att IMamoatt do., te. Sd.
OM MoMMOo . iu. id ..
foperior Dtewr Port, do , 4<. id ••
Old Brown t OottWe It berry do.. i«. id •• 

Jo»*» Clow, Olegee 
Wing. I,In Jot*», Tim,wuci cerduu, 

all kind*. Ac.. Ac., Ac.
MACBACHEKN A CO. 

•‘Italian Warehooec/* I 
Dec. >1 1ST*. }

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
FOIR, 1071.

TWEHTY - SI XTH YEAR

THIS aplendld Weekly, areally enlarged and
Improved lu une <if the mowt umTuI and in* 

tercetln||Journal»ever published. Every num* 
h r lb beuntifnlly pilntetl on flue paper, and 
elegantly Illustrated with original engraving*, 

representing
New Invention*. Morel ties in Mechanic*. Man* 

ufaclurc*. Chemistry, ('holography. Arclil* 
lecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Science and Art.

Farmer*, Mechanic*, Inventor*. Engineers, 
Chemists. Manufacturer*, and people 

of all Proftsalon* or Trades, 
will And the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interest.

Its pract'rn) suggestions will save hundreds 
of dollar* to evtry llouselm d. Workshop ami 
Factory, in the land, be»lilea aff-udlng a con
tinual source o! Valuable Instruction. The 
Editors ere existed by many of the ablest 
American imd European Writers, and having 
access to all the leading Scientific anti Med ant- 
owl Journals of the world, the columns of the 
Scientific American are constantly enriched 
with the choicest information.

An Ofllelal List of all the Patenta issued Is 
puhlUhcd weekly

The Yearly Numbers of the Scientific Ameri
can make two splendid volume* of nearly one 
thousand pages, equivalent In size to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Specimen copies sent free.
Tenus:—$3 a year: $1 60 half year; Clubs 

of ten copies for one year. ut $2.60 each, $25, 
with a splendid Premium to the person who 
forms the Clob, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engraving, “Mcu of 
Progress.-

In connection with the publication of the 
Scientific American, the undersigned conduct 
the moat extensive Agency In the world for 
proem Ing PATENTS.

The best way to obtain no answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent? la to write 
to Muon A Co., 37 Park How, N. Y„ who have 
hod over twenty five y sera* experience in the 
business. No charge Is made for opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-iukrkteh. or full written 
description of the invention, should be sent.

For Instructions concerning American and 
European Patents. Caveat», Re-la# urs, Inter
ference*, Rejected Cases, Hints on selling Pa
tente, Rules and Proceedings of the Patent 
Office, the uetv Patent 1-aws, Examinations, 
Extensions, Infrlngmeni*. Ac.. Ac., send for 
Instruction-Book, which will be mailed free, 
on application. All business strictly conü- 
dcutlul. Address,

MVNN A CO..
Publishers of (he Scientific American, 

87 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 26, 1870.

ALL CURES MADE EAST
»Y

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Brcawls.

No description of wound, acre or nicer can re 
siat the hea'ing properties of thia excellent Oint
ment. The worst case -eadily assume* a heal
thy appearance whenever thi* medical ag.nt i* 
applied ; sound flesh springs un from the bottom 
of the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
akin la arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly folios • the use of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

There distressing and weakening diseases may 
with ce* lainty be cured bv the sufferers them
selves, if they will u>c Holloway’s Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instructions. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
paru, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advanUge ; 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice or sut h of their ac
quaintances whom it may concern,they will ren
der a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is eeruin.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most relief end speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints affecting the skin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pills. Rut it must be remembered that 
nearly all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many case* time it re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pills. The general 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out more freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. On the appearance of any 
ot these maladies the Ointmer.i should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
to thi glands, as salt is forced into meat: tkia 
course will at met moors inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst eases will yield to thia 
treatment by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil »nd Swelling 
ol the Q lands.

This elaas of cases may be cured by Hollo
way’s purifying Pills and Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
s fiable than any other remedy for all complaints 
of • scrofulous nature. As the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach aud bowel», being much de
ranged. require purifying medicine to bring

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma

tion and subduing pain in these complaints ta
------- ae degree as Holloway’s cooling Oie(t-

nd purifying Pille. Xvhen used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from l
all enlargement of the Joints, and leave the sin
ews and maeries lea and unconnected. A cure 
may always ha effected, evea trader the want 
siranmetanaa. tf the mee of these medleinea he 

persevered in.
BetoOeOiaimemiamdPiHeeUmldheweeiin 

the fallowing easts 
(Sofia)
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Jfcfc 131H-* Y A> C
■Dirons amd raoraiBToaa.

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch’town.

mu roa tub •* mebald 
Por 1 year, paid ia dvance, £0 9
•• •• •• half-yearly in advance, 0 10
Advertisements insetted at the u*eel rates.

JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch and on moderate terms, at the
Uboals Office.

ALMANACK FOB MARCH, IMTI.
Moon’s massa.

Full Moon, 6th day, llh. 27a., even., 6. 
LastQoabvbb, IS h day. 6h. 7m., even.. N. 
New Moo*, 20th day, llh. 46m., even., H. 
FtasTQcAnTBS.2fthday.2h 61 is.. wom .N.W

DAT's 
Wfltrf len’th

1 Wednesday
h m 
C 43

h m
« 46

k at h m h at
S 66 6 44 10 Mf

1 Thursday 41 46 1 «» • 41 11 S
Vmtâm, tt AT 7 41 14 ■talents y 17 46 6 1« 8 4i

S S.edajr 16 49 « t 9 87 11
6 Monday 34 60 H»** 10 97 16
7 Tender 12 • 1 6 87 11 16 11
6 Wednesday 11 it 7 62 11 67 21
• Tkartaa, 30 63 8 9 29

to Fnday
Saturdffi)

t* 64 10 St 1 21 26
11 26 65 11 99 2 7 29
H Sunday 23 67 2 64 44
11 Monday 191 •6 0 62 3 47 19
14 Teataay 17 *9 1 4 4 46 42
H VVetti mttay U 4 1 9 6 6 67 46
U Thurtisy 14 2 4 2 7 a 48
17 Friday 11 1 4 60 8 16 60
16 Sffitordty 11 4 6 IS 9 U 63
19 “aad-y » 6 6 SI 16 8 66
1> M-today 7 « »*ts 10 SS 69
21 6 7 A 61 Il 14 12 1
22 Wednrtodsy 8 8 7 *3 autre 6
23 Fharoday 1 » • 66 0 10 6
24 Friday » 68 11 9 49 0 47 11
25 68 11 11 1 1 15 14
24 Suaday 66 11 11 69 t 4 17
27 Monday 61 16 1 «8 91
96 Tueeday 61 14 0 67 1 26 94
99 Wednesday 60 17 i h 4 19 97
30 Thursday 48 19 2 42 • 8 SI
SI Fnday 44 fl 8 M • • 14

» CUR T.

i«wam Card*.

J. F. BRINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN, 

Surgeon end Accoucheur.
roanBOLT

A partner of Dr. J. T. Jeokln*. Charlottetown, 
may be consulted professionally at hi* 

ONce, Mi. Stewart Bridge.
- - - The Haase.

De„. 14. U70. 3m

REMOVAL.

Dll. PADDOCK ha« removed h a residence 
to the house lately occupied hy Noam* 

McLkud, lUq., near the Half-Way llouae 
wu Road.°Y^7. 1870. , Head of Vernon River.

HEAD QUARTERS.

THE Subscriber would call attention to the 
fact, that persons in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
Wo—id do well I» roll et Head Quarter.. Upper 
«suera immi, ov-BiIm;-. ut—». w«, —ir
will he get the above la tnt-etam style, bet 
alaoOYbTKBfl. I» eeery variety.

CHAO. O. WINfit.ER
Dee. 7. 1(70.

Business Notices.

LONDON i LIVERPOOL,
TO

Ch’town, P. E. Island.
DIRECT .

The new fast sailing Barque 
“Modrile,’’ coppered and classed 
10 years A J In English Lloyd’s, 
400 tons Register, RodsKicx Mc- 

av, commander. Will sail from London posi
tively the first week In April, 1671.

Also, the fast sailing Barque “Lelia Alice," 
coppered end cleaved 7 years ▲ 1 In English 
Lloyd’s, 308 tone Register. Samuel lloans. 
Commander, will sail from Liverpool positive
ly the first week In Aprilê 1671.

The above named vessels will carry through 
freight to Plctou. N. 8.. and have good ac 
com modelions for passengers.

Parties wish! 
ad here early li 

ard their orders in time.
For freight or passage apply in I-oedon 

Messrs. John Pitcairn » Son», 69 Corahlll. and 
In Liverpool to Sir James Malcolm, Bart.,* 67 
South John Street, or here to the owners.

svirr nuns a ru\ 
Ch’town, Jan. 11, 1671.—2m

THE WAR.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,
—AMD—

COLLECTING AGENT. 
Souris, P K, 1., January Î, 1870. ly

Cb’toww, March «, 1S71.

P rental see.
Beef, (small) per lb.
Do. by the quarter - 
Pork (carcase)

Do. (serait)
Mature, per lb.
Veal, per lb. - -
Ham. per lb. - 
Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 

Cheese, per lb. - 
Da. (sew milk) - 

Tallow, par lb. - 
Lard, per lb. - 
Flour, per 100 lbs. 
Oatmeal, per IBS lbs. 
Buckwusat flour per lb.

•rale

4d« ad 
4d a 6.’.

. 6|d o 7d
ad a id

- 4d a 7d 
Sd a 6d

- 6d a 9d 
• Is Id • 4» 6d

Is 2d a 1» Id 
Ida 64

- lOd • Is 
74 e Sd 
94 a Is

20e« 21e 
19e 94 « 96e 04 

l|d a id
- Is 04 a Is 24

SeSde 4e04
- 2s 114 a Is 04Oats per bush. ...

Vegetables.
Green Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bask. •
Turnips per bush.

Peillry.

TurkVÿs, each - - -

Chickens, per pair 
Docks -

rub.
Codfish, per qtl. - 
Herrings, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per dos.

Sundries.
Hay, per ton 
Straw, per cart. - 
Clover Seed, •*» lb. - 
Timothy Seed, per bush.
Home-pun, per yard 
Calfskins, per lb. - 
Hides, per lb. -
Wool..........................................
Sheepskins 
Apple#, per beak. - 
Partridges -

Omodos Lew*. Market Clerk.

HENRY 4. GAFFNEY, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

ernes w

DeuBrlaaj'a Block,
(Vest Apothecary’s Hall)

QUEEN STREET.

Rmsidmmcs:
Mardi A ma est cam Hated.

Charlottetown. August 8, 1870. ly

mm «î nu*
NOTICE TO DBBT0M.

AS the Subscriber ia about to make a change 
la hie business, he hereby notifies all par

ties in tab ted to him, either for thu Vindicator. 
the 11 ROALD, or the Royal Oasmttk, or for 
Job Work Advertising, or In say other way, 
op to date, that tketr respective amounts moat 
poelrieriy be prid In this Fall, as otherwise a 
recourse to law roust be had. The bille will 
be made net in a fow days aed forwarded to 
the debtors.

EDWARD REILLY, 
raid” Oflke, Prises St., 1 

Oct. 19, 1870. f

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.

TF yaè want say good Oysters, in shell ac by 
JL the "barrel. Just call at the Sebacrlber’a. and 
he will show yoe a sample of the above worth 
looking at.

Having planted down one hundred barrel* 
of the brat Casesmpec Oysters, be is prepared 
to deliver them at his cellar In qnanUtlra to

Private SSL caa be pee warily eepplled 
by applying to

JOHW 8. O'NEILL, 
Proprietor Union House.

Doc. 14, 1S76.

la Id a f* Sd 
104 a la

2afd#Safd 
- 8a6da6o 

la Sd a ta 
Î.SdaSeOd 
le Id e le 64

20a a 60a 
26a a 40s

60* « 70* 
la 64 a 2a

- 4s a 6* 
idafd

- 444*64 
la a la Ad

4e 64.6*64 
6* 04a 4a 04

à m»»

Fall Importations.
THE Robeerlber ia sow happy to be able to 

anndtihee, to hie friends and cnaiomera, 
that be ha* completad hie Fall Importation*. In 

each departawot ot hie beaieesa, and Invitee

DANIEL EREVAN
V. B.-Aa early saOtemeat of all accounts 

over six mouths due. Is expected.
D. EREVAN. 

Ch’town, Dec. 14, 1870. p a I e ra ap Sm

gaakiag §rike*.
DANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !

(Coe— of Oroot Ooorft amd Miaf Strtft' ) 
Hoe. Daaiai »neaas, Pre»ldeei. 
William Cosblli. Baqeire, Caahlet. 

Dieeeeol Date—Monday, eed Tharwlaye. 
Hoon of B—— Fro— I0lo.uI,.l. 

ut boa 1 p. —. to 4 p. *.

w He *. X. Weed bavWl> Book U la 
arena»leo ett Iktlt—w’l Otooa. Day. of 
Aapwlt : Tueeday. eed Fridays, boo 10 ». ol

Helen Bunk of V- H- I«W
(Mitt M Oeeee Mfmart )

Ou— run, laquli». PnoUaot. 
m inmir, laqutre, Ciiklrr.

Dt—*04 Day—We 'aaattaya red iMrriry, 
Hoots hdtw Mio 10 o. ml to 1 ■„

*•» 7>* (,.». — 4 ■.

. r. ». /w<od.
Ptsttlrel 11 MM L. Houum, Bafoiro. 
fin ». ItaO. Friviar, *#,mlri. ■

.M»»W MdlMi 10 n. tt^TyoL, m4

n»y,A ret p. m.

• boo

Geld and Silver

V&ICII8»
OOLD OHAINS1 

WoddlMC, Momiai,
and other

GOLD KINGS.
Droochea, Gent»' 

Pins, Clocko,
Ac., Ac.,

Always oo hood.
Wetchee aad Clocks repaired at rhoetoet ao- 

I Old Oliver booghl.Old gold i

Hortk Side Qoeoo 
Fob. 1*. 1(70.

EOBIBT SHBB8TOX.
I Jeweler, Ac. 
1 «T

18- MW STORE. -70.
SEW GOODS!

no i

Me. We

ram. ■»(( i (ebb

v. », 1(7»?

shins to have their Goods deliver. 
t In the season, will do well to for-

The Oermax Mabch nr» vas Posts.— 
A Daily Newt despatch lays—At three 
o’clock in the maruiufi came lbrior 
Kranee, from Versailles, with the ti<f!flga 
of the capitulation and tie terms. In 
the early morning, M%jorVon Welcko 
rode into St. Dénia to arrmge with the 
commandant the aorrend» of the sur
rounding forte At ten «’clock,a. ta., 
the Crowe Prince of Sxxiny and hie 
staff set ont for St. Delia. An wo 
passed the little church it the village, 
the military garrison waaeiigiug. When 
we got to the outpost tilhge of La Bar- 
re, there was a halt. Vot Welcke had 
not returned. The cemnandnnt was 
understood to be sulky, and the aspect 
of the French troops wai threatening 
While the staff watched, i rough lunch 
took place in a ruined hoiae. The Mri- 
or returned, but not with fidings that all 
was settled. He went back for the pur
pose of bringing back word to the staff 
when all was settled. Meanwhile, the 
Crown Prince and his eUff waited. A 
strong body of the troops was marched 
forward. The whole of the Kaiser Frans 
Regiment of the 26th, and f«*ir field bat
teries of Army Corp»hnshed on,
and halted at a spot midway between 
SL Dénia and Koghien. Before this, 
a staff of engineer officers had gone to 
the fort, accompanied by a detachment, 
to draw the charges from the mines, and 
two companies of siege artillery i 
tent on to take over the guns and mi

compelled to surrender to the enemy. 
We have arid that the Preach capital 
has succumbed sa no oilier great capital, 
either in ancient or modern times, has 
done, in the full splendor of its glory, 
the plenitude of its power. This fact a- 
lone may make the victors pease. It 
mav cause them to reflect that grand — 
ana grand unquestionably it is—as has 
been their euccoee, it may be duo, more 
or lets, to what, philosophically speak
ing, may be 
this, we mcai 
Prussian vale 
have been of 
notwithstant 
an? satisfied
She trusted i 
aliem broke 
name, innurn 
Field Moral 
and the rest 
fortification! 
riat. The n 
requisite for 
been accoro| 
further tliouj 
Everything 
unreliable, 
no nation I 
combining i

BAgk*

The Subscribers

TAKE «Me opportunity of thanking their no 
raeroas customers, for the general support 

given to them during the past twelve years, 
and having taken Into Partnership Mm. Aim 
mas Loro, ask forth# New Firm acootlooanci 
of their patronage.

The business which has boen conducted by 
the Subscribers, under the style end firm of 
McKimwo* 4 Fbasrr, was closed December 
Slat, 1670. All debts doe by aed to the lata 
firm will be settled by

McKinnon a fraser.
Ch’town. Jaa. 18, 1871—Sm

Wood Wanted.
K Large or Small Quantities, 1,006 to 2,600 

_ Cord* of WOOD, in Loss. Timber, Spars 
and Cord wood, to be of Oak. White Ash. 
Birch, Beech, Elm. Spruce, Pine, Cedar, Fir, 

aud Poplar, to be delivered at the ^

‘ Hillsborough Mills,”
Comer of Pownal and Water Street*.

Ask Keeps aad Keep Falsa.
For further particulars apply to OWEN 

CONNOLLY, Esq., or to
CABVELL BROS.

Chic we, Nov. 2, 1070.

WANTED.
Person* Indebted to the lets firm ol

DAVIES A WEEKS,
Lre Wret j eotiâed that

I mm diate Payment
or their Accodbu most be motto lo the ootter 

signed Account» remaining oopsld oo

F1BST or tUBCB NEXT 

will be fUltt Into aa Attorney1» bud. (or

W. A. WBBKSACo. 
(ttum to Davie» tt, Wnii. 

Qo—o Street. Feb. I. 1(71.

I
260 bble. Canada FLOUR, (warranted,)

90 crates EARTHENWARE.
10 boxes Mott’s SOAP,
10 pus. Choice Retailing MOLASSES, 
Bright Porto Rico 4 Barbodoos SUGAR. 

In hhda. or bbto.
Chrats aad half chests Congou TEA, 

Hourly expaeUd from HriMas—
60 bbls. choira N. S. Wlater APPLES, 

Far Sale hy
FENTON T. VEWBERY.

Ch’town, Dec. 11, 1676. city pa

NOTICE.

r
 Wring been brongbt to tbe koewlettge of 
WCemmUseera (inoM kovlog MM 
to tbo Llonry hove, toe yomo peoL Im^egorty 
Mkm tWrefrom, «token, naottb, the

d tta

*»i
line». Soon after two o’dock. although 
Too Welcke did not rotant, the Prince 
etarted. Welcke met hie ot the half
way house, end reported » conversation 
with the representative oXcer of the 
etal-moior, who bud exphinod that the 
troops bad not nil evnentted St. Denit, 
and that the populetion. Host of which 
wu nrmed, looked eoroewhnt threaten 
inf. Ue, therefore, connielled » etroni 
body of occnpntlon. We rode on wit 
U Briche clow on the right, bending to 
the out. We eroeeed the railway, sad 
with another bend came tt the northern 
entrance to Da Nord, this fort hu 
been nerved wore, then Im Briche ; its 
glncie ie one series of shell pita, just in- 
•Ido the works which mettled the fort. 
There wu s holt amidst a mue» of Ger
man oSeort and soldiers. This wu to 
permit the delegate from toe eut-major 
to make some explanation He tooted 
that nil tbe troops lied eraeeated £t 
Denis, and gone into Paris that the No
tional Guard and tbe SedeiUry Mobiles 
who remained have been ciwrmed, and 
the popu'ntion had come ja its eenees. 
The infantry being reported clow up, 
the bend of the Î6th struck up the 

Peri» March," nod be for, it the etaff, 
bended by the Crown Pritce, marched 
np the principal street», which were 
much cumbered with barricades, and 
embarruwd by undrawn mines among 
gravel heap» in the road Tbe honew 
•re shattered w for w tin Piece D'AI- 

Tho whole town ia » ruin. Civi
lian* «warmed on the aide wnlka—men, 
women and children—new looking very 
like atarratioo. H warned to me that 
ell the rmalee over foorteeu were in eneh 
nnilorm u n pair of red troue»r»' stripes 
reprewnt. There WU » strange un- 
French alienee, lowering browa, ar.d 
tunny a aoere muttered between the 
teeth. About halfway ip the street, 
General ScloktheiM ordered to the Iront 
a peletoo ol the body gnerd of tbe Oui 
rnwiere As thaw splendid horeemen 
clattered forward at a furious gallop, 
the women and children ran eh risking 
into the bettered honwe, crying " The 
Ubleoe I the Chlana !". In the square 
before the great barrack, the Prince 
halted, whwled on one aide, and tbe 
Util brigade of the 4th A any Corps, the 
brigade that ie to gsrriaen St. Deoie, 
marched put him, their bend» playing 
" The Parie March” end “ Ich bin tin 
Pruaw " Crowds of th, French wit
nessed tbe eight, end I canid beer them 
gloomily owning to one «nether their 
admiration of the phyelqttl end soldierly 
bearing of the German troops.

the highest intellectuel qeelitiw with I be 
strongest brute lorce, and poweewtt of 
what may be called the perfection of 
military era 

», how 
ing etc 

ment crash, 
remains—ie 
ia it that 
military res 
eobmiltad t 
No one, we 
tiret it in th 
hw taken p 
for men, prt 
equals in n 
German aw 
the caw e

Tea Liar Cttawn sr TUX Powtnrii.
ZoCATca.—Tbe Countr dt Vienna pub
liait e« the following Icttar, which de
scribes the heroiam and the deetractioe 
of the PontiScal Zuuevee, at the battle 
of Pntqy : —

" Mr. Krlitor—Yee ere aware that the 
brnre yonng French Gentlemen, who 
lately eorved In the Pope'» nrmy, under 
the title of Zoneree, voluntas red to amrre 
their conntry against the Prnwien, ee 
soon ns they entered Prance. Their 

i gallant Colonel, do Uherette, «peeking 
“'th , in the name of bis little army, requested 
ice, j the Government to permit them to retain 

their name, their regimental drew, their 
officers, end their characteristic marke ; 
all which they obtained, and hare hither
to rendered giorione by their heroism.
I send yoe, to-day, a translation of e 
virid scene of which these noble youths 
were the actors of the 2d of December : 
On the 2d of December, the 17th Army 
Corps bad been in tbe battle towsrda 
noon, end our arms were enocewlul 
Along the line t is enemy we»- erery 
w lie re forced either to stand still or to 
fall back. At four o'clock only one 
poet remained to bo drireo off. General 
de Sonin ordered a regiment of tbe line, 
supported by 1res shootera, to clear title 
place of the enemy. It wee • WII. 
covered with a email wood, aad occupied 
by 1,600 Bavarian». The regiment of 
the line, after hiring stood the Bret 
murderous fire of the enemy, had fallen 
back, and wwwd unwilling to advene, 

7et again. Indignant 
Oeownl ‘ - ‘
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her 
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have saccunabud to foreign conquest. No 
doubt, races possessed of tbe most splen
did valour, .have bean forced to yield 
when crashed bv superior numbers of in
dividually inferior men. Bat it was not

-tbit
vnlually

numerical
leadsrahip, 
in tbe pré» 
to German 
against Fn 
implicitly t 
thia, we ha 
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The Dublin Freeman makes the fol 
lowing refiectionn on the surrender of
Paris :—

Thow who delight in liietorie paral
lel» will wok in rain lor e parallel in 
history to tbe fall of Pare. Powibly the 
capte re of Babylon by Cyras, foretold 
by the dreed baad-writhg on the wall, 
may meet resemble It; yet there are 
many point* of diaeleilalky. When 
Alsrio swept down, wito hie tarriW, bar
barian a, on Imperial low, the great 
city ww bet the thttdow of hw former 
wlf. When Mihemetthe Second wrwt- 

Omrttntinopla from the fosbls h*ttdf 
of the lato Pnlaaologua, he (track only 
thu final blow that oifllhita th# iotter 
lag Empire of the Into. Nor to there la

own, pfovtiBag tee 
*8000 pw i bat 
Tlgnfah, he weald 

ig bin dewrmlaed op-

ctory 
thing 
d too 
. All 
ictor
o be- 

He 
la on 
price
ley *
i ere 
Their 

not 
No 

■ance 
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great 
bare 

i cir- 
eeira. 
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The Deify Nana pobliahce n communi
cation received from its correspondent, 
with the headquarters of the Crown 
Prince of Saxony, giving an account of 
the state of Perm immediately after the 
capitulation. Its correspondent ww the 
first Englishman to enter the city after 
the ceewtion of hoatilitiee. At first he 
met with • somewhat threatening recep
tion in the streets, hot anbwqnentiy, in 
hie ride to the Champs By ewe, he paw
ed along nnmolwted. lie describes 
Paris aa utterly cowed by the suffering 

id misery ft had undergone. lie 
rite»,—11 Drink ie plentiful enough, but, 

except near tbe gate, I ww not e sont 
drank. Tbe food shop» bed nothing to 
show. There were comitérw nod pro

ven, jellies, toe., but solid comestibles 
re conspicuous by their absence. In 

one shop I saw several large ehapw of 
staff that looked like lard. When I ask 
ed whet it was, I found It ww hone fat 
The bakers’ shops were olowd ; the grat
ing down before the batcher*’, and, oh I 
the number of fanerai,—one, two, three, 
—I met six altogether in the conrw of 
my ride. The city ie eed with excwdiag 
great sadness—esch men gore hie waj 
with chastened lace ead lietiew gait.'

1 de Sonie, with hie staff ot Spahi» 
officers, galloped down to the encamp
ment of the Pontifical Zouaves, whore 
the first and second battalions, command
ed by Chare Ue, bad been left w reserves 
Do Sonia naked the Colonel for one of 
bis battalions, end, turning to the Zoo 
new, who surrounded him, he 

Gentlemen, I count on yon, in this con
juncture, to ehow how men of conrege 
carry a position et the baynot’e point.’ 
On the spot the rank* are formed, the 
colonel mounts hia bare», and about 160 
Zoneree march forward. The ganeml 
with hia staff, advance toward» the lee, 
de Charette by hie side, aad behind them 
the Berea do Troowarae, at the hwd of hia 
battalion. Having arrived within shot 
of the Prussians, the Zouaves opened 
their ranks and commenced fire. Bat 
that of the enemy erw eo much more 
powerful, that our Zoitarre were orde 
ed to Are no more, but advance to the 
bayonet charge. It ww a giorioas eight 
to" beheld these youthful warrior, ad
vancing in double quick time, ou a liue 
with their Bag. without weeing to no
tice the fearful n.C of the foe I The bat
talion comprised many recraita that bad 
never faced e foe before, yet not one of 
them shrank back an instant, for off 
they moved lo serried ranks I

At thin moment, either astonishment 
or admiration at inch calm courage 
wised the Bavarian», and warned to 
paralyse their arm». They fired a few 
shots and only at random. Tbe Zouaree 
are on them—the bayonet’s point is felt 
—the enemy turns, fliw, and rashes 
down the hill ! Tbe Zouaree follow with 
their bayonet» in the back ol the foe— 
they rush on impetuously and ton far 
after their eoccew, for no officer was 
there to command a halt. The chiefs 
had fallen. Gen. de Sonie fell among 
the first ; DeCherdetta ley on toe field 
bwide hie horse,Tronwnrce ww mortally 
wounded. The Bavarians reached n 
fortified village, occupied by German 
troops ; here they turned round, saw 
thejamall number of their enemy, and 
sided by their cannon, nearly annihilated 
the Zoeavee ; eat of S60 only (0 regained 
their camp. Bat though overwhelmed 
by number», aed In the midst of a mee- 
dcrooe Ire, the Zenavw retired slowly, 
fooght as they retreated, until they had 
reached the limit of the little wood al
ready mentioned, where the enemy lelt 
them. Thence they returned in | 
order to their comrade». In tbe ■ 
time three nunlga» had faltaa, and It ww 
a yonng Zooam that bore back the Bag 
In triumph. During the retreat Colonel 
de Charette ww discovered lying wound- 
ded behind a hillock, and when hia Zuu- 
avw would cany him off he ordered 
them to retire from th* ehower of bail* 
that fall around him. Soma of 
noblwt families ia Brittany paid th* 
tribal* of blood ut the battle of Patsy. 
Only four ol the officer* returned en- 
wounded.”

LEGISLATIF* COUNCIL

Posât, Seh 
Committee oo Addrew renewal 
Hon. Mr. Bee had totiadal 

her of meetings, called for the toerpow 
of considering the Kaflraadqnntoien. end 
w the people at thow muaSaffi* were nil 
but unanimous in forer of the totomuriw. 
and aa he considered it the duty eftore- 
prewntative to eany out the wictow of 
lis constituent* w far as pu—ihla, he 
bad no alternative but lo eomety with 
their wishes, lie would, thwtoqee, rap
port the building of e trank Bra from 
Tigniah to Georgetown, 
cost did not exceed £60001 
if it did not go to Tig 
give the undertaking hit
’“nun" Mr. Bttoiwn thought it 
would I* batter far the Government to 
lay odt a fow thoswnd pound, la deep
ening the water le our harbors aad nheto 
our w barre», aad ia providing a totem 
tugboat to low ewwi oak late fat the 
fall. The great argument wed by Bail- 
road advocates ww the dNknlty at get- 

»g grata to tire shipping places ti the 
II ; but if (he menai unto wanted grafei 
the fall, he would let thaw raw the 

lipping place supply thee, rad let 
low in th* distant parte of the we airy 
Ml their* In th* winter. Be had w 

doubt but the time ww oomlag wtora a 
Railroad would be required w «foi 
Island, but he did sot disk that tfogg. 
bad arrived yet.

Hon: Mr. McDowata raid the fact the* 
die Island owned 270 reawla, which 
were kept neutoaaliy employed, w* 
sufficient proof of Itself to ehow that 
there would be plenty of employment 1er 
a Railroad Thow earatos had crat 
more tbaa the estime lad wet ef the prn- 
powd Railway. The onto, petetew, toe. 
exported, would weigh, »t lew*. dS.Wfi 
toes, eed If only encthkd were eterted 
aa the Railroad, raw «bat prepartlia 
would giee it employment 1er a aawidar 
abU-time. 'U(H, 6a*U Att. would Im 
curried «peu ft ; and the haMag ef a 
Railroad would give rath w Imptow to 
trade, that the freight would he dwhlud 
in a vary few .yuan. If wu did not wish 
to retrograde.In civilisation, ere meet 
•' put our shoulders to th* wheel” and 
keep paw with the. imp ran amant* of the 
age hi that respect aa are* m In nth ire. 
To macadamise the whole of our rendu 
would cost nearly aa much W u Railroad,

NO. IS.

; it ww th*
duty

•tt In aatovMtan wtt* th* retm, he MWiMii aa 
low »i pintoll alter tha time Hmltett, aa the 
Inmttia beam harttly apw othete who tW 
ae «qwl eldm te Itottr perwat

U 0.1
rah. It, Mil.

A?'
NOTICE.

.ZSL***1

Umw have
eity which 1

i of ear rare <
like the

days, toudyto aa- 
.preached, wwaba- 

lleve U to hare brae, at aey period of

■rite

idtefon ew,

Faiwssat’i OixtuAiwir.—lloltke it

lean ia that army w supporting that of 
Mohke. He write*,—" It kw hew said 
that on* oi the most difficult maamavrw 
to that of withdrawing bratea aed floor 
gaaiwd troops ko^t be lure ^t tltl^dtet 
enemy withw* further lare ta Thia,

tha putot tor^^^^^H 
■ ewmed te bans haw making, 

aad which he reached fete fit Gee, erw
InihdtlmtoÉ 

Hr hrareftprraui uhraw at w» 
fageto^jMkrë^ra

Charlw Detour, a pwaaat ef Toate- 
aoytos Loueurs, who attempted te pete- 
os two Prussian officers by mixing verdi
gris with their food, hw been ewt to 
Halle, Germany, to nerve a term of pas- 
tohmsatsf 12yuan. A Pruatiaa military 
doator wha happwud te sail w the food 
ww wread up, dtoeraured the etrwh 
detigtt to time te ftutorate ft.

Lot the Gorernment to era ti they 
not adopt some other ay item, aad 

h« did net know el ear bet the Bailrnett 
system they could adopt, tf a trash 
lira could be built ut fHN per mite or 
£30,000 e yew, if the poopl* -are wm. 
ing te undertake the barde*, end U the 
Gorernment could toy w a sufficient 
amount of tax without undue praawre, 
he would wy the eeoeer it Was under
taken the better.

Hon. Mr. Harraoxxt raid he had, for 
many yearn, been alive to the import wee 
of » Railway, but he had wear ww bto 
way clear to' advocate the coatotaction 
of on* on this I el and till the Barrow 
rouge system came to be developed cad 
t erw ascertained that a road coaid be 
built for £6000 per mile. Some were el 
opinion that the time bad not arrived to 
build • Railroad on thto Inland, but when 
would it arrive t Our roads would be
come worse w tbe amount of produce to 
be exported increased, wd {screwed 
steam communication weald net meet 
the difficulty. He hud the highest re
spect for the oplulwe ef bto collègue, 
(Mr Beer) and erhw he heard him state 
that tbs proposed Railway would ewt 
£60,000 s year, he Ml bound te investi- 
gate th* statement, but b« could net aw 
how It ww to be made out. Wherever 
n Railroad had hew built ft bed tbe ef
fect of increasing tha valw of properly 
in a remarkable degree, aad tw Mae 
effect would follow here. But before e 
Railway wotdd to* andtftebw there 
WOT* several thing* to ha considered 
The Government Would here to Inaugu
rate a syetsw of immigration, lor if labor 
were abet ranted from Tnduetrinl pursuits 
our produce weald diminish instead df 
increase. They had alee liimltolo 
grievances to eettie. Our WWW ef com- 
muai cation wd treutpert. er—ld hw* te 
be imprevud, nad repeat» wu nunlH w- 
adamiaa all our reads to tw years, which 
would ewt sat tore thw «2M.M0, it 
would thw he wM that «tittle addition
al ewt would here g tow w the beet 
mews at commaah 
la#fi Ffffi AisoffFffvsA 
to Qetw'e Ow ' 
to toner ef a 1

There toe Freath 
at Tel
tethe_____ , _

ai *R thete print ww
tottoeJ la t



On Monday, th. 27lhn1t, an inqmil wne k<ld 
r Hr. U«e», nl Iba Lunatic Aaylnm. on claw 
I the body of Cbatlea Hawblna who was found 
■din Ida bed. After deliberation, the Je.y 
named n verdict to the effect that the deceased 
lane to bin death float the dbeteofan epileptic
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, fo outstrip In the career of wealth and In-»>lc. Some thought IV 
with the ehttlement of I 
Moo, but he wne of a dl 
A railroad Would be of 
the colony It would h 
*»e resources and lacrai 
«lotto. Still the One# 
move cMtio-ialy In the a 
wan a certainty that It cAW be built f.M 
AMMO per mile, bn did nut think Liai 
constituents would oppose it, but lie 
did not think that was a fair statement, 
lie thought it was more likely to coat

.There are, indeed, thoee who eu;amount
will he

.Neill and 1Hon. Caldenedt heath

Hrnroeul oflia prodi timprajarBracken,linutes of( railwayit shot •ud threatfret/. That it is.^ULiehwr.Cmn.
ofJoMMj

rl election for flS 
■Prince County. 
I A. McDonald,

ier not, they iys improvedAnd Reilli
and few* veiThe House through

have been the railwny
has. for the first time, been inaugurated, thav 

jlBpuld offer more certain data for anticipating

Mr. Carvel I em|jpy the (JpMfihnd, dlMPWFHFmscussion as 
to whetfier they should be printed before 
being taken up nnd discussed, thev werewj, 
derail to lie on thv uy^fog-Adioitriiadr

loxafiY. Fab. Î7.
committee on the

Esq., against the Several Bills.
rc^fn of tile Hon. B. Davies. as a 1 number 
of tiie House of Assembly for thgcRj of 
Charlottetown. The Hon. B. Davies âSHw 
leave to absent himself from the House dur
ing the investigation, on account of his 
relationship with the member whose seat 
is contended. „ .

to the Terms of iMDUpreme Court'Were 
paeeed,—tuu latter |» enable the Georgetown 
Court to complete the trial of the murder

£150,000 than £600,000, and the iuterc** 
V» be AU.U00 instead ol J30,000 HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

ilt of the Hon. Mr. Owen moved a resolution ofthat they arc jprstMlt I 
appeal made by tie late G< 
Secretary of StaU. whereu;
ing vessels are attained to 
of this Colour, aid permiti 
tranship thv fish t\nu them 
exclusion of the eièd vessel 
of this Island uprated pr

iorernment to theFriday. Feb. 24. supply to Her

-rïter
ÜÊArr"
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to be
Hon. Mr. Walker was not altogether 

opposed to a railroad, but was afraid 
the expense would bo too much lor the

taken difect & Georgetown it would 
only gxrdirongh 11 or 12
Oonnlff, ud that i

miles of King's
id.La aafoir ta LU

vunatituenU. 1L> would no* support 
the propoaiiUh under any oincemataiiccs 
unless the road would go to Souris. He 
slid not think a railroad on the Island 
would pay and therefore that the time 
had not arrived to commence such an 
undertaking.

Hon. $r. Ihxcwtu. Raid tlrej were
•rent thereto reftmcnt the wishes of the 
people, and an the subject of a railway 
had never been fnlly before them In; 
voulJ* Rot say what tlitdr wishes in tvs- 
WH#H #ow. He believed it was a 
haMyt premature movement : but he 
>vaa wHHng ta give the Government a 

cMtfrt* tjat ‘fair ch » teat the minds of the ii peo
ple and to tarry out their views. If the 
jtcopfe nm Ibrftid .to be in favor of the 
vntcrpHhlr he wdnld not oppose it.

Htn. Mr. Goanox thonght that if we , v v, --------

e • r0, W0UJ4.?*V*,t° liu:,d r lattice and Lr-pl.v “fth, 
raitroad. lie believed that the Island
vonld support a railway, but aa he be
lieved that a majority of hie constituents
were pot tn favor of the enterprise, he 
icTt tiiat he coaid not go for it without

The House meet into the petition of Mr.
John Gaffney, against the return of John 
McDonald, Esq., as a Member for the Third 
District of Prince Count}*. A Resolution,
•Uling that the allegations contained hi the
petition were sufficiently important to call 
for nn investigation into the questionable 
votes, was agreed to. The matter was made 
an order of the day for to-morrow.

Mr. Thomas W. Dodd's Petition against 
the return of the lion. D. Davies, as a Mem 
ber for Cliarlottotown, was similarly dealt 
with, and made an order of the day for Mon
thly next.

In tiie afternoon, live petition of W. W. 
Sullivan, Esq., eoga/ed tiie attention 6f the 
House. Mr. Sullivan appeared at tlm Bar 
ou his owu behalf, and. in a speech of con
siderable length, showed that several in
formalities occurred in the Élection of the 
Third District, of Queen's County. The re
quired oaths. In some instances, had not been 
taken, and, in others, not administered by 
properly .jiuilified persons, as required by 
local statutes. Several authorities were quot
ed to f uow that, under the circumstance, tiie 
ilection was altogether illegal, nnd the 

luded his case, which was i
to the sense of 

joshco nnu lair-play of the House. E. J. 
Hodgson, Esq , on behalf of the sitting Mem
bers and the electoi s, replied to Mr. Sulli

In the afternoon, the House waited upon 
Ills Honor the Lieut. Governor In tiie Li
brary. with their Address In answer to His 
Speech, after which some farther
was made in the matter of Mr._____ r__
lion, concerning the Charlottetown election.

The House then adjourned.
Tuesday. Feb. 28.

The lion. Mr. Pope submitted the Impost 
anil Light Accounts for the past year.

A Bill to continue an Act relating to the 
surveying of lumber. An Act to prevent 
persons peddling without license ; and one 
or two other Acta which had nearly expir
ed, passed through committee to a secoud 
stage.

lion. Mr. Howlax presented a petition 
from the Trustees of St. Andrew's College, 
established in 1833, setting forth that that 
Institution I laving been transferred to Char- McDonald, 
lottetown Royalty, under tile name of St., Mr. 11odgaon Referred to the 13th section 
Dunstan's College, where some valuable i of 24 Vic. Cap. ^4 a* the ground of his ob- 
lands had been purchased for the benefit objection to Mr. McDonald's election. The 
the same, that power be given to the True- j section quoted ags forth that persons voting 
tecs to dispose of the lands at St. Andrew's ! on the franchise»! wl either have perlormed 
for the interest of St. Dunstan’s College. 1 tiicir statute Ubty or paid their commutation 
The petition was referred to a committee to money twelve m>ntiis before tiie teste of the 
report upon by Bill or otherwise Writ of Election. Thirty-nine voters polled

lion. Mr. Pope submitted the Warrant ; their votes for Iff. McDonald on the certifi-

eetry in the ports 
permitted to land and 

I'jiu them, inasmuch as the 
of the eiH vessels from the |*mta 

operated pretudieiallx" upon 
its tnulo and menues. The inhabitants 
generally would ho refute view with regret, 
tiio re-iinpo»itioi of the prohibition which 
was enforced in lie latter months of the |*ist 
year. The Comnittea, however, express a

The House 
Iu the aflci 

Gaffney, agaii 
aid, Estp, was 

E. J 
Gaffney.

adjourned for dinner, 
the petition of Mr. John 

return of John McDou- 
;en up.

HodgsM, Esq. appeared for Mr. 
L II. lhivtes. Esq., for Mr.

van. Ha admitted the irregularities of the the state
Book for the past year ; also an abstract of 

of the 8i "Savings’ Bank, and a com-
SlieriflTs Officers, oomplained of by the pc-■ munication from tile Treasurer to the Lieut, 
titioner ; but he contended Unit tiie electors ~ 

tlifftm ''ll» #*,».«-» V were not to be punished and dislranchised, ttwm. Up UVriOght U beca,,^ certain Offlecn. ,iad not performed
U> ack basliiy in the

unpcaflnr-to tii
wSdliîbè _____j ... „..w
7nftftar, Uit xvdnl<fll$e to sop the people
vdnested np to it.

Tboaddroee wse repoqsed to the Uuuw,
to wlthoit amendment. 

lieiiU aJjoornwi.
SMoidhnr, Ole Council waited upon 

Ilia Honor the Meat. Governor, with

tiieir duties. The law should Lake its course 
iu reference to the latter, by the imposition 
of lines for a dereliction of duty ; but ao long 
«• *«# wrong bad been done to tho electors 
by the ucgligoncc oi the bueriU’s otneurs, 
tiie free vote of the District could not be 
nullified. Several eminent authorities were 
quoted in support of this oninlon. 'flic El
ection 1-1 ws of this Island were also cited 

,1I” lDC ^.OT„c.rn0r• W,,h 6>r a two-fold oMect, via : To prove, firstly,
xIfCTr Address, to which Ilia Honor made . tliat they were mevoly directory, to guard

j die franchise of tho people ; and. secondly, 
s declared in the statute

Ikm»o a mcMaK« from'Hi. Honor tbc ,nat a" Portion wa. lo be nnU nnd roid in
cxmsequence of the negligence or mistakes 
of the Sheriff or his Officers. Mr. Hodgson’s 
speech wy learned, eloquent and exhaustive 
upon the subject, and had a powerful influ
ence nj»on tiie minds of Members in arriving 
at a decision upon the delicate and important 
matter in dispute. Alter hearing evidence 
and counsel U]Kin both siilea, the House ad
journed.

Saturday, Feb. 25.
Tho House resumed the investigation of 

the Election for the Third District of Queen’s 
County. After mature deliberation, the fol
lowing Resolutions were unanimously agreed 
to:—

u 4ntef reply
1tun. Col. Ssccetary presented to the ; il W:.ie nowlleie 

bmto n meiango from Hi. Honor tbc 'hat an ilcctmn 
I.tcut. Governor, together with a copy 
v^Vaiious deepatL-hee and public papers.

Jlouse adjourned till Friday next.
Friday, March 3.

Cm. Secretary presented to tli«
Ileese a message from his Honor tho Ueut.
OtwreroW, With several public Despatches.

of the Blue Book for the year 
; and Light Duty Accounts for 

_ ). anti the Postmaster General’s 
Accounts for the past year. All of which 

ordered to be laid on tho tabic.
FtrarbfltoiasUr General, in his report, re- 

l a reduction of tho charge for 
rn. and Hon. Col. Secretary 
er spoke In favor of making

uausnar, wilh
AjK,î”«*pf 1
lw. Imjiaat sn 
ih^ year 1570. ar

A Bill
Assembly, by 
plain and amend the Act relating to the 
terms of and proceedings in tho Supreme 
Cojfit. The said Bill was read a first time, 
and n»!h Cot becrcUirv, on rising to move 
iliktitbo read a second time, explained that 
it we» merely adectaratr*y Bill, nnd the ob- 
jectic passing it with such previpiutinn. was 
to prevent » contemplated difficulty that 
might arise respecting the trial of several 
grave «gainai oflbocee iti the Supreme Court 
thou sitting at Georgutown. A law bad been 

l4ars ago to enable tho Court to 
i trial of any case on which it 

Lad entered, though the term should have 
«•xpéeed-, betas the Word -suits'1 was need 
in that AottheJudges,were doubtful whether 
it would apply to Crowa prouevations. This 
Bill was intended to est tho question at reel. 
Thy said Bill was then read a second time, 
rtf' rred to Committee and reported agreed 
to ; fradw third time aad passed.

i wo BHMwwre brought np from the House 
of AMutaiy hy She-Hon. J. C. Pope, vis:— 
e’A UiU to increase t^e amount of depoeits 
to b*: ruceived in tho Savings’ Bank,” and 
••ABill to continue certain Acts therein men
tioned/* Tho said Bills were severally read 
a first time aad ordered to be read a second 
time to-morrow.—Adfoerned

Satvcday. Marco 4.
Hou. C6l. Secret art on rising to move 

for tile second reading of a Bill to increase 
the amount of deposits to be received In the 
Seth*1 Bank eaM. that aa £50,000 was all 
that weld he Received hi the Savings’ 1 
acooedtag te iaw* and ee that limit hud 
reaobed.it was weesary. Is order that poo* 

U have all the beiw- 
was calculated to 

the amount The Bill 
the amount to

Governor, informing him that the deposits 
had reached the limit allowed by law. The 
Bank Book containing the names of deposi
tors and the amount of their deiKisits, was 
laid on the table for tho information of 
members. He also introdneed a Bill which 
was read a first lime, to extend the limita of 
tiie îaavings* Bank.

Hon. Attt. General (Mr. Brecken) pre
sented a Bill to prevent tiie exportation ol 
arms from this Island, when such a step

cates of 1870. isstead of 1869. ami were 
marked objected on the poll book. Having 
thus disfranchise* themselves, the fault was 
their own, and whatever wrong was done, 
was committed by themselves. The votes 
connot, therefore, be allowed cither in law 
or equity. Having concluded his address— 

The House resumed the consideration of 
the papers an<* despatches submitted by the
the (.«Hier «lUff OAMramcnt 1U Ule ulom.
ing.

The Hon. P. Sinclair expressed himself 
satisfied with tie resolution, as expressive 
of his views, and those of the majority of the 
people, 

lion.
shall be deemed necessary. It was read a . 
first time. lion. B. Davies xmdemned the restrictions

lion. Mr. Port .ubmitted the acconnu of |Mt,umrarr. ajd that they n.-ro
connected wilh Vaccination, aad in doing ThentvanVigr, of nnrratnclcd
», intim.rtc.1 that the Vaccination Act would intwconra. ar.Ui ». American, wa, m.nl-
..!l her he rencted „r emended .. il now felted to dlffereiT. W.Tê—III teaching US h.,W

The Committee of tho whole House, on 
Privileges and Elections, having: under their 
consideration the petition of William Wilfrid 
Sullivan. Esquire, and other electors of the 
Third Electoral Dislriet of Quern’s County, 
complaining of thv illegality of the election 
and return of the lion. Francis Kelly and 
Hcurv Beer, Esquire, as Members for the 
said Distric t, for reasons set forth in his said 
pe tition. After careAilly investigating the 
allegations set forth in tne said petition, tiie 
Sheriff’s return anil Poll Books, and having 
heard counsel for the petitioning candidate 
and the sitting Members, find that, although 
In certain Pulling Divisions irregularities 
hare taken place m the swearing m of cer
tain of the rYcsltticr Officers and Tell Q:£s, 
yet, inasmuch as tne Polls appear to have 
been fairly held, and no other irregularity 
appearing, or wrong or injury to any elector 
or candidate attempted to beset forth, this 
Committee are of opinion that the Honorable 
Francis Kelly and Henry Beer, Esquire, are 
entitled to retain their seals as Members of 
this House.

Hcsolved, therefore. That the Irregulari
ties complained of in tile petition of the said 
WiMiam Wilfrid Sullivan afford no sufficient 
gronnd to warrant this House in granting 
the prayer of his said petition."

Resolved. That it is the opinion of this 
Committee that the petition of William Wil
frid Sullivan. Esquire, a candidate at the 
lato election for tiie Third Electoral District 
of Queen’s County, against the return of the 
Honorable Francis Kelly and Henry Beer, 
Esquire, is neither frivolous nor vexatious.**

The last Resolution was passed in order to 
save tho petitioners the costs connected with 
the Investigation of tho case before the 
Honsc.

The House then resumed the considera
tion of the answer to the Governor's Speech 
—the paragraph in reference to a Railroad 
not being yet agreed to.

Mr. Ho watt Stated that neither the trade 
nor tho necessities of a small Colony like this 
Island called lor a railroad.

Une. Mr. Perry spoke well upon the sub
ject of tiie Railway, and administered a 
stingier rebuke to the Opposition, for apply
ing such epithets as mercenaries to those 
Catholics who coalesced with a portion of 
the Conservative Party.

Hon. Ulr. Howlax entered folly Into the 
merits of tM Railway Question. We will 
not attempt to summarise his remarks t but

either be repealed or amended, as it now 
imposed a heavy tax upon the Treasury. 
I’nder the present Act, some of the first 
families in the Island wore vaccinated at 
the public expense—a thing which tho Leg
islature never intended should be the case.

Hon. Mr. Pope presented a Message from 
the Lieut. Governor, transmitting certain 
resolutions agreed to by tiie Government 
in September last, in reference to the Cus
toms restrictions difècted against American 
fishing vessels, also despatches from the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, in reler- 
ence to tiie same subject, and also in refer
ence to naturalization and the fees connect
ed therewith.

Tho House then resumed the considera
tion of .Mr. Dodd's petition, in the matter of 
the Charlottetown election. Chas. Palmer. 
Esq., appeared on behalf of the petitioner, 
ana contended that none hot the votes re
ferred to in the petition should be scrutiniz-

erick Harris and Elijah Purdy being record 
cd for the wrong candidates, and to the 
Sheriff’s rejecting without law or authority 
a sufficient number of schedule or. special 
votes, to have returned Mr. Dodd to the 
House of Assembly.

At the conclusion nf Mr. Palmer’s address, 
in which he went fully into the disputed 
votes, the witnesses tor Mr. Dodd were 
called and examined.

W. F. Morris. Poll Clerk for Mr. Dodd, 
testified that the Poll Book produced, in 
which the names of Harris and Purdy were 
recorded for Messrs. Brecken and Dodd, 
was the one kept by him.

Frederick Harris swore that he voted for 
Messrs. Dodd and Brecken.

Elijah Purdy, iunr., swore that he also 
votea for Messrs. Dodd and Brocken.

Sheriff McGill testified that all the special 
votes received bv him were returned with 
tho writ, and pointed out those which he 
received and opened, and those which he 
did not. The schedules of Richard Reddin. 
Owen Connolly. Hugh Monaghan, Daniel 
Tobin and John Hudson were not opened at 
the Sheriff's Court. AH the others were. 
The unopened ones were forwarded In sin
gle envelopes and enclosed in the Poll 
Books.

Hon. D. Davies spoke on his own behalf, 
and admitted that the House did quite right 
in investigating the rotes of Harris and 
Purdy, who were evidently wronged through 
th* error of the Returning Officer or Poll 
Clerk. iPlth reference to special votes, tiie 
case was altogether different, as tho law 
specially says what a special voter has to do 
in order to give a legal vote. If he foils to 
comply, he disfranchises himself nnd is 
alone resposible. Ho then called A. ,.H. 
Yates, Returning Officer, who could not re
member how Harris and Purdy voted.

Thos. Aliev was called, but was not pre
sent to answer to lib name.

Robert II. Crawford, Poll Clerk for Mr. 
Davies, referred to hie poll book and show
ed that Harris’s vote was under the head of 
Brecken and Davies, and Purdy’s under 
that of Brecken and l>odd. He believed 

Officer muet have directed 
rotes in that way. Harris's

___ _____put recorded for Brecken and
Dodd, and afterwards changed. Did 
remember the cause. Was absent from the 
Poll Book once for a fow minâtes while 
polling was going on; but coaid not nay 

or tho disputed votes ware than taken. 
Davie* submitted tlpat the vote ofWi 

Welsh should be restored to him. wA by 
It off a wrong had been done both 

_ lector and candidate. Mr. Welsh 
was Mr. Davies's representative la a dtvi-

to fish and build ng up a trade in barrel 
making. The law was strained by the of
ficers on the statioi last summer,who on one 
occasion tired thne shots at a vessel which 
afterwards turned oat to be a pilot boat.

Hon. Mr. Pom did not believe that the 
people of this Island were satisfied to give 
up « nr rights to tne Americans without an 
equivalent for tin privileges. He referred 
to tiie operatioiq of Reciprocity. The 
Americans abrogtied that Treaty, and per
haps tiie restrictions complained of were a 
leading cause ol the calling together the 
High Comm Usiniers, now sitting at Wash
ington. and mlgh., perhaps, lead to a per
manent and satis! ne tory settlement of tho 
disputed questiou

Hon. Mr. Pops replied to Mr. B. Davies, 
that our fisheries should not be sacrificed.
A full equivalen; should be given for the 
privilege of fbhtig within the three-mile- 
limit. lie wished to know why tiie Govern
ment of which Ur. Davies was a Member 
issued the prohititory orders which he now 
condemned?

Hon. B. Davits insinuated that it was 
the Administrator of the Government who 
issued the order.

Hon. Mr. PopI denied tho statement, and 
referred to the Minute of Council signed by 
Mr. Davies, in support of the view that 
it was the Admiiistrators’ constitutional ad
visers, and not file Administrator, who is
sued tho order, end if Mr- Davies was not 
satisfied with it le had one course open to 
him, and that was Jo resign his scat.

Hon. Mr. Calbxck did not wbh to shirk 
his share of the responsibility In connection 
with the order. Tbs matter was brought to 
the notice of the Conseil and the Crown Law 
Officers, and Queen's Counsel was consult
ed. who stated tbn-èètegality <* tiie trade 
carried on by the Americans, in violation of 
the treaty of 1818. and. consequently, the 
Government had lothing to do but to issue 
the order and upltold the law.

Hon. Mr. McRaciiex approved of the 
restrictive order, for he felt convinced that 
wc would never gain any concessions from 
tho Americans bytiuckling to them. They 
presume upon oui weakness, and take every 
opportunity to hate a wipe at John Bull.

Hon. B. Davits denounced the action 
of CapL Hardinge. last summer, in seising 
Cant. Marshall's vtetel. John Bull,however, 
haa put his paw down upon that sort of work.

Hon. Mr. Me Kami ex looked upon U as 
cowardly to girt fo our fisheries and to 
pander to republiumlsm. for the sake of be
ing patted on the back by Uncle Sam. and 
told we were gno4 boys.

lion. B. Davies traced the rise of our pro
gress to the American commerce. It was 
equivalent to itawfog ourselves to exclude 
Americans from cur waters. We would be 
a lot of beggars.!! trade n 
with the United Sales.

Messrs. McNeil.Sinclair. ,
Howlan. B. Davies and McEachera. again 
spoke, protracting M debate to a late hour. 
Part of the diecussim was irrelevant. Mr. 
Howlan’s was a goal, practical speech, and 
retjnires to bo repotted In foil, to do justice

The Committee tien rose and reported 
progress. The Home adjourned.

A Dieptrra.—A serious disagreement has 
between the Corporatise sad J. 8. Car

la reference to the oweersUp of 
situated between the Hill* 

River Barrel Factory aad Powual St.
was a portion of 

uow owned, we br
io Mr. Purdy's Ufe-

The House then went into tiie further 
consideration of the despatches ami papers 
relating to lire fishery and customs regula
tions of last summer. After a lengthy dis
cussion, In" which most of the members lire 
seul took part, the resolution riven iu WcU- 
nv*«Uy * proceeding» was earned.

Tho House then resumed the considera
tion of Mr. Dodd*» petition against the elec
tion of the lion. D. Davie#, and after mak
ing some progress, » motion of adjournment 
was carried.

Saturday, March 4.
The House went into comroittoo on Mr. 

Dodd's petition against the return of the 
Hon. D. Davies as a member for Charlotte
town. After some progress being made iu 
tho investigation—

Mr. Munroe presented a petition from the 
inhabitants of Georgetown, praying for an 
alteration in tho Georgetown Ferry Act, in 
order to extend tire time of tiie contract 
therefor from seven to ten years. The peti
tion is to be discussed oil Wednesday next.

lie also presented a petition from the 
merchant» of the same place, praying for 
an alteration in the Light Due» Act, so a» to 
alter the time of paying tiie same. It was 
referred to a special committee to report 
thereon.

The Bill to prohibit the exportation of 
arms from this Island, passed through its 
final stages without amendment.

It was introduced at the suggestion of tho 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, with the 
object of empowering the Government, in 
cases of emergency, such as outbreaks. *c.. 
to prevent fire-arms being exjiorted or sent 
out of the Colony.

*rt.. u.M -a;.«.«—-a ..«ji Muu.Uj.

Ihr Jerald.
Wednesday, March 8, 1871.

rat IhWn. Ml
troc* «rtoT*»?

MmM hh 'rota to Va 
oil Daak of (hot iHrMn.

■ raft tmtum, U
nod ■ «>■ gr—il ,« 
r<*a waa axp^ad.

Wuex tiie project of a Railway is discus 
sed, men are perhaps somewhat too apt to 
allow the considerations of its cost to out
weigh thoee of its utility. The cost can only 
be arrived at after long and intricate calcu
lations—some of which rosy be rigidly cor
rect, but others are as surely mere approxi
mations. and more or less skilful conjectures. 
Ou tho other hand, tho convenience of a 
Railway needs no demonstration. It lies on 
the surface patent to every eye. To step in
to a railway carriage after breakfast in 
Charlottetown, and be safely landed in Som- 
mersido. in time to transact a large amount 
of business, and be hick again at home iu 
time for tea, is a convenience of the very 
highest order, which any one can appreciate. 
The person who enjoys it pays his fore with
out a murmur, deeming tiie money well 
spent, and himself in full recipt of the value 
of his outlay. There is, hbwover, some one 
else besides the traveller who, is a party to 
the transaction ; and in a bargain, both sides 
should be satisfied. Are then the railway 
managers, on their part, equally content ? If 
the railway be the speculation of a private 
company, the traveller, unless he be a share
holder, can afford to dispense with this as
pect of the question. The dividends or losses 
of a company are to him a matter of the 
most complete indifference, lie has enjoy
ed his convenience, and there, with him, 
the affair ends. But let us change the sup
position. and consider the case where the 
Government is tho company. The travel
ler's relations to tho company are then some
what modified. He can no longer turn 
away after delivering np hie ticket at his 
journey’s end, with the independent air of 
a man who has settled his bill, and heeds 
little whether the transaction be a gain or a 
loss. It is dearly In this caee his interest 
that his journey should ho remunerative to 
the company—for the company is the state, 
which calls in the tax gatherer to its assis
tance. and supplies its losses, if any from the 
revenue. This, to us. seems the footing up
on which a railway is to be introduced into 
this Island. The fort b acknowledged that, 
for some years, it is not expected to pay its 
costs It would be sn exception to the 
general history of railways if it did. In 
countries rich In mineral productions, and 
densely populated, railways, as a rule, have 
been in operation for many jearti before they 
became i—■■tesÜM H^proprietors. It 
will bo the same here ; and a tax of two and 
a half per cent, is proposed to meet the de
ficiency. But it may be eakl why not delay 
the formation of a railway, until it could be 
from the beginning, a paying speculation? 
This, we think, would be to delay the 

ore for a very indefinite period, if not 
rer; nnd during that delay, other and 
material interests would suffer to a 

greater extent than could be severed by the 
two and a half per cent of additional tax-

anticipating 
Prince Edward Island, 

tiie old world, the agricultural resources 
of certain countries luul reached a high state 
of development, even before the introduction 
of railways. Yet, when railways were con 
structed.that development was quickened. If 
railways did this much for these old coun
tries. what may they not be expected to do 
fir Prince Edward Island, the agricultural 
wealth of which is only beginning to be 
brought into light ? Even in tiie way of 
settling the Island, tiie railway will be bene
ficial. Railway stations are. in the present 
century, whet the feudal castle and tiie 
monastery were in bye-gone ages—they are 
the nucleus of the future town ; a no many a 
thriving hamlet owes its existence to rail
way stations.

We say nothing here of statistics. The 
only figures iu our opinion that can be ob
tained with certainty, are the expenses of 
constructing, and these, we trust, will be 
carefully ascertained. Tho cost of working 
can only be inferred, and the results of the 
traffic are mere surmises over-estimated by 
the friends, and under-valued by tiie oppon
ents of the scheme. All that can tie said 
is that the welfare of the Island certainly 
calls for a railway to enable it to keep 
a-breast of its neighbors, and developc more 
speedily the Industries of Its vdiabitante.

Wc have noticed tliat several public meet
ings, held in Queen’s County, have declared 
themselves averse to a railway. There Is, 
we will confess, a tinge of selfishness around 
these declarations which we would willingly 
see removed. This midland county posses
ses advantages of eitmUi«* »n*i* -*
two counties do not enjoy. We therefore 
consider its action, on this head, somewhat 
ungenerous, and betraying such want of 
consideration for tiieir less favored fellow 
colonists as is hsrdly creditable to their gen
erosity. Government, however. In framing 
its policy upon a ginat public measure, like 
that of a railway, must be guided by what 
is best for the general weal of its subjects, 
and the people's representatives will know 
how to direct the action of the administrat
ion in this respect.

nd attempted to do what 
leg-that is, to All It np 
thus preventing access 

feaeval public. The Go- 
removed the obstruction 

roeeeote Mr. Purdy if he 
It- The action of the Go- 

A few days ego, 
a lot of men to ill up 

the disputed territory—which Is now the pro
perty of the Cltv—with brush and clay. Thia 
wa* being done, when apeew, under the com
mand of Marshal Flynn, appeared upon the 
«round, end. by order of the City Council, for
bade the prosecution of the work. This, Mr. 
Carvell and hie force refused to do. A battle 
was Imminent; bet the Mer*hell’e forte, 
although highly organised, wee too Inferior, In 
point of numbers to begin the attack, aud e 
retreat was consequently ordered. Next day, 
ihey reappeared apoa the battlefield, In In
creased number*; but the enemy were also 
largely reinforced In the interim. Prudence 
again suggested a withdrawal from the field, 
for the scco. d time. Matters were becoming 
serious, when negotiations were h*>pijp ipto, 
and an armistice agreed to. «The matter is to 
ho hrwrri Wl the Police Court on Friday next, 
when Mr. Carvell will have n chance of prov
ing hie title to the property in question, fir 
he cannot do that, as It la generally supposed 
he cannot, he will berammerlly expelled from 
hi* usurped domain*, and bis brush aud clay 
shot tiled Into the Hillsborough.

II J. Gaei xet, M. D , M Vice President 
of tiie Catholic Institute, lectured before 
that body on Tuesday night, the 1st instant. 
The subject of tbc Doctor's lecture was 

Alcohol,’’ treated from a scientific and 
historical stand-point. The various ways 
in which it is used by the human family_ 
was referred to by tiie learned lecturer. 
Tho proportion contained in the different 
stimulating beverages, from ale, in it* mild
est form, to the strongest spirits, was next 
explained by him. He then spoke ol the 
valuable aid which alcohol renders in the

W* give, in to-day's paper, » summary of 
the proceedings of both branches of the Legis
lature. up to the close of last week. Do Mon
day and Tuesday, the House wa* chieflyeogag- 
rd la the la vest igattoa of lire Charlottetown 
election, which alii drags lu alow length along, 
and promîtes to continue for some time yet.

A few of the most impo. teat speeches upon 
the Railway and the Fishery Question will be 
pubtUhtd In full, at our earliest opportunity.

We also give our readers a lull report of the 
proceeding* of the Supreme Court at George
town, which we have procured at considerable 
cost to ourselves.

It ie with much pain that we announce the 
•ndden death of our estimable fellow-townsman, 
Mr. Kdwin Younghurband, t lerk of the Merland 
Manu'actuiIng Company, which occurred on 
Wednesday morning, very unexpectedly. The 
deeeaeco gentleman wa* so very generally es
ter mvd and beloved, that quite a gloom hae been 
cm*( over our community by this very ud event. 
—Laurence ( Jfa«*.> American, Feb. 17.

[Mr. Younghusband wa* for some years a re
sident of Charlottetown, and wa* deservedly 
respected fut hie many good qualities, by a large 
circle of filends, by whom the announcement of 
hi* death will be received with sincere regiet.— 
Ed. Hkbald.)

Lost and Fovru.—Wc learn that the Rev. 
Dr. Clay ha* received some gratifying intelli
gence relative to hi* three brothers, who were 
supposed to have been lost on the const of Cape 
Breton a fow week* since—the vend In which 
they were trading having been cast ashore in a 
direlict elate. The letter which Dr. Clay has 
received from » friend in lU* Province, states 
•hat the unfortunate inen are alive, but badly 
frozen. No farther particulars are given. xVe 
►Inccrcly hope that the new* of their lately may 
prove true. It i* supposed that the men were 
by some mean* conveyed to the Magdalen le-

Fimx.—We regret to learn of the loas. by 
fire, of the large new dwelling hou*e of D. C. 
Ramsay, Esq.. West Cape, Lot 7, on Saturday 
morning i**t. The fire was first discovered 
about 3 o’clock In the morning, ana the Inmates 
had barely time to escape with their lives. 
Mr. Ramsay's loss is consldei able—the house 
ittelf was worth over £500. Mr. James Me- 
Pbell, who also occupied the house, lust nearly 
everything he had. A subscription list la in 
circulation asking aid for him, as he Is now
almost destitute. Wn hope thv cry
well responded to. T^c origin of tb< 
not kuowu.—Sum. Journal.

Ill
te fire ie

dispensing of medicine ; and said that no ; Und*. 
discovery had yet been made In the tcicntifl, ( «•, ,„ry ,hr.b-Tv from the H.liha R,ro,i.r. 
world that could at all warrant médirai | .„d hop. It may turn out to bo true W. h.ve 
men in departing from its use in tire com- our double.—Ed. Her.] 
pounding of their medicines. Tho learned 
lecturer then proceeded with his subject, as 
it related to tiie use of stimulating drink, aa 
a means of imparting tone and vigor to the 
constitution, and gave it baa his opinion that 
the right and proper use of spirits was con
ducive to health in certain delicate and weak 
constitutions ; but he. at the same time, 
stated tiuit the abuse of strong drink was 
often attended with the most fatal results.
In speaking of the abuse of stimulating bev
erages, Dr. Gaffney did not do so from the 
standpoint so generally taken by those lec
turers, who believe they have n divine mis
sion to denounce tiie use of intoxicating 
drink* namely, by drawing the most heart
rending pictures of the ruin nnd desolation 
which follow in the train of thoee unfortu
nately addicted to the habituai ffae of the 
intoxicating cup, but by bringing science to 
his aid. And we believe that lectures, such 
as that delivered by Dr. Gaffney, would do 
more to prevent the immoderate use of in
toxicating drinks than can ever be effected 
by those philanthropists of our day, whose 
very souls are rent and torn with anguish 
at the sight of the vices and wickedness of 
the world ; but whose eloquence has as yet 
proved unequal to the teak ef opposing a 
barrier te the ugt of alehoholio beverages 
This was the first time that Dr. Gaffney 
appeared in public as a lecturer, and we 
take this opportunity to any that his lecture 
possessed rare merit indeed, and gave his 
audience to ttbderstend that he was 
thorough and complete roxfoter of the sub
ject upon which ho discoursed.

After the .lecture, a very animated dis
cussion ensued, and one and all of the gen- 
tvmeu who shared therein, while they 
wished to elicit information by the discus
sion, at tho eame time complimented the 
learned Doctor on the learning and ability 
displayed in his lecture.—Com.

Lecrvaa ox O'Coxkell —According to an- 
luncemrot, the Rev. James Broyderick deliver

ed an able and eloquent lecture on this far- 
famed Irish patriot, before a large audience In 
the Temperance Hall, Somerset, on Thursday 
evening, the 14th ult. The Rev. gentleman 
handled his subject in a masterly manner, 
which ahoered that he was quite at home in the 
subject he bad chosen. It was the literary treat 
of the season ; and, at it* conclusion, a unani
mous vote of thanks was tendered te the Rev. 
lecturer, who acknowledged the compliment In 
suitable terms.

The Anaual Meeting of the Union Bank, In 
I hi* city, irok place in their banking house, on 
Wednesday last, the let inst. After the report 
of the Inrectors for the pa-t year had been read 
and adopted by the meeting, the lollowiUR gen
tlemen were unanimously re-elected Director* 
for the present Wtt Charles Palmer, W. B. 
l)*w*on, James ucsBrisiy, Thoma* W. Dodd. 
John Idea George Device, and Ambrose L. 
Brown, K*qs.— JW.

Railway Mksyixo.—A large and respect 
lie meeting was field at the Summerville 
rhoolhouse, Georgetown Road, ee the 17th 

sit-, for the perpoee of discerning the Railway 
eeeegfed the

Sir John A. McDonald, when leaving Ottawa
SjSÏÏatfXUBfrm SLC
of members of Parliament end others. His

1



A Diarvra.—A serious dtiagreemeet has 
risen between tbs Corporelles end J. 8. Car- 
•u, Mm., In reference to tbs ownership of 
ijsebCr» property situs ted between tbe Hill». 

Hirer Barrel Fee tory end Pownal St.
^hotery was a portion of 

Is now owned, we be- 
In Mr. Purdy's life- 

rthet be claimed the va- 
wtjpot allai* to, end attempted to do what 
wCarvell lip* doing—that is, to nil u up 
|tb brush a* clay, thus preventing access 

general public. The On
ly removed tbe obstruction 
prosecute Mr. Purdy if be 

It- Tbe action of tbe Go- 
I the matter. A few daye ego, 

!r. Carrell employed a lot of men to Sll up 
ic disputed territory—which Is now the pro- 
rrty of the Cltv—with brush and clay. This 
'as being done, when a posse, under the com- 
and of Marshal Flynn, appeared upon the 
round, end, by order of the City Council, for- 
ide the proeecutlon of the work. This, Mr. 
anrell and hie force refused to do. A battle 
as hnmtnent; bet lbs Mar»bali’a twee, 
though highly organized, wee too Inferior. In 
»int of numbers to begin the attack, and a 
itreal was consequently oidered. Next dey, 
icy reappeared upon tbe battlefield, In In- 
eased numbers; but the enemy were also 
rgely reinforced lu tbe iNlms. Prudence 
tain suggested a withdraws! from the field, 
r the scco. d time. Matters were becoming 
Tlous, when negotiations were happily into, 
id an armistice agreed to. -The matter is to 
. hrwnt at the Police Court on Friday next, 
hen Mr. Carvcll will have a chance of peov- 
g Ills title to the property in question, ft 
i cannot do that, as It is generally supposed 
; cannot, he will be summarily expelled from 
i usurped domains, and his brush aud clay 
otelledlnto the Hillsborough.

THE HEUAL1). CHARLOTTETOWN, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1871.

W* give, in to-day'a paper, a summary of 
e proceedings of both branches of the Legle- 
ure. up to the close of last week. On Mon- 
y and Tuesday, the House was chiefly engag- 

lu the Investigation of the Charlotte town 
tt lion, which etll drag* lia slow length along, 
d prombes to continue for some time yet.
A few of tbe most impo tant speeches upon 
c Railway and the Fishery Question will be 
btishtd In full, at our earliest opportunity. 
IVc alas give our readers » lull report of the 
iceedings of the Supreme Coart at Georgi
an, which we have procured ut considerable 
rt to ourselves.

It is with much pain that we announce the 
Id en death of our estimable fellow-townaman,
. Kdvrin Younghutband, t Ink of the Merlnnd 
nuactuilng Company, which occurred on 
»dne»day morning, very unexpectedly. The 
feasco gentleman was so very generally ea
rned end beloved, that quite a gloom has hcen 
t over our community by this very sad event. 
L'turenrt ( Jfats ') American, Feb. 17.
Mr. Younghubband wee for some years a re- 
ent of Charlottetown, end wne deservedly 
pected for hie many good qualities, by a large 
de of friend», by whom the announcement of 
death will be received with sincere regret.—

,ost and Foexu.—We learn that tbe Rev.
, Clay hss received some gratifying intelli- 
ce relative to hie three brothers, who were 
posed to have been lost on tbe coast of Cape 
•ton a few weeks since—the ves»el In which 
y were trading having been cast ashore in a 
diet state, lire letter which Dr. Clay haa 
lived from a friend In this Province, states 
t the unfortunate men arc alive, but badly 
ten. No firlfher particulars are given. xVe 
vrely hope that the news of their safety may 
vc true. It i* supposed that tbe men were 
some means conveyed to tbe Magdalen Is
is.
We copy thesbove from the Halifax Recorder, 
hope It may turn out to be true We have 
doubts.—Bd. fixa.]

me.—We regret to learn of the loss, by 
, of the large new dwelling home of D. C. 
nsay. Esq.. West Vapc, Lot 7, on Saturday 
rning last. The fire was first discovered 
ut 3 o’clok In the morning, ana the inmatea 

barely tluie to escape with their lives. 
Ramsay's loss Is coneldeiable—the house 

If was worth over £500. Mr. James Me- 
ill, who also occupied the house, lust nearly 
rythlng he had. A subscription list la in 
ulation asking Sid for him, as he la now 
o»t destitute. hope the cry will be
I responded to. The origin of tbe Are la 
known.—Sum. Journal.

iKCrua* os O'Connell.—According to an- 
ncement, tbe Rev . James Broyderick deliver- 
ail able and eloquent lecture on this fkr- 
,cd Irish patriot, before a large audience In 
Temperance Hall, Somerset, on Thursday 
slug, the 14th ult. The Rev. gentleman 
died his subject in a masterly manner, 
ch showed that he was quite at home in the 
|cct he bad chosen. It was the literary treat 
the season ; and, at its conclusion, a «nant
is vote of thanks was tendered to the Rev. 
orer, who acknowledged the compliment In

he Annual Meeting of the Union Bank, In 
i city, trok place in their banking hmsae, on 
dnesday last, the 1st inst. After the report 
he Directors for tbe pe*t year bad been read 
adopted by the meeting, tbe lullowwg gen- 

»en were unanimously re-sleeted Directors 
the present year *—Charles Palmer, W. B.
irson, James uesBileiy, Thomas W. Dodd, 
n logs. George Device, and Ambrose L. 
iwn, Ksqs -Xef.

In Mbndey, tbe 17tb ult., an Inqueel was bald 
Dr. Beer, et the Lunatic Asylum, on view 
be body of Charles Hawkins, who was found 
d ia bis bed. After deliberation, tbe Jeiy 
imed a verdict to tbe dfect that the difssssd 
.e to hi* death from tbe eflbeuofaa epileptic

*-— —»“*---------1------ —1—• could bebut while no charge of neglect 
‘ egalnet tbe keeper, strongly raw

Ir John A. McDonald, when leaving Ottawa 

roeu.bere OI PtrilwW «d etban. HI»

,ee sll.
leferlfciïie about to

Ir. 1. H. Derby, in Americas of groat 
llty—eepeelelly le metieri at irede ewd 
lieliee, led wbo le well acqraiaud W«h «be 

ol <hte Mud. le e MM. be the lest 
of ibe Bammerstde frofrara.hlghly f- 

Tie, ef tbe coeel reetion el e rellwey I» the 
ony. ; ■___________

buphemiE COURT, GEORGETOWN.

Tow Snpreaw Conft opened, at Georgetown, 
on TucmMy Iasi» titfl *Stb ult., Judy Hensley 
presiding. After tbe usual formalities, the 
Grand Jery was dely sworn In. Jnstlce Hen
sley thee delivered hi* charge. Me spoke of 
the Importance of their position. In having 
to deal with the heaviest criminal calendar yet 
presented for tbs consideration of any previous 
Grand Jury of tbe Coenty. He then brought 
to their notice tbe following cases, vis Tbe 
shooting of Dcrlnda Jane McCollum end the 
•hooting of James B. Douglass, by William 
Wilt; the murder of an Indian, named Louis 
Nlebelas, at tbe bands of Jobs Aneeer and 
Daniel M«Demid, of Montagu* Bridge; and 
a larceny case committed by Joseph McCor
mack, NsiifTagt,—the stealing of the proceeds 
of a raffle. Ills Lordship concluded his ad
dress, by çâlllfif the attention of Ibe Grand 
Jury to the License Law. The Jury then re
tired, end, after having collected all the evi
dence In the cases, brought In the following 
BUM:—

Tbe Queen re. William Wilt,—Indictment 
for murder, shooting Derlnda J. McCallum-- 
Bill fourd ;

The Queen vs. William Wilt, — murder, 
shooting James R. Douglass—Bill found;

The Queen at. John Anncar and Daillel Mac- 
Dermld,—murder of Lonls Nicholas (Indian)— 
Mill found ;

The Qnee.i r«. Joseph McCormack,-larceny 
—Bill found.

The case of shooting, by Samuel Cmnrher. 
««lui attempt to murder one Albert llotwell, 
of the U. S. 8 yiptic. wee postponed till next 
term —witnesses being absent.

The case of shooting, by Donald McDonald.^ 
with attempt to mortier Æneas and 
Ils, which was postponed last term 
heard during the present sitting,

The civil docket I# not very extensive, com
prising only a few summary, appeal and eject
ment cases. In most of the summary cases, 
judgment wa# given by default. A number of 
appeal cases were dismissed ; aud the action 
for Debt between James Ctdllus, Plaintiff, rs. 
tiamuvl U. McCullum, Defendant, was referred 
to arbitration. Counsel In last case,—for Plain
tiff, FitzGerald aud Shaw; for Defendant. M 
McLeod. This leaves the civil docket light

Before the Grand Juro.-s concluded their Im
portant duties, they visited the County Jail. 
They fouud the lustltntlun clean au I In good 
ordcr.but far from being adequate to the wants 
of the County. The room* occupied by debtor.-
•nea .-i-ei-.i- -••• ‘-p- danger-
ous alike to health and sale keeping. In their 
address to Ids Lordship. Justice Hensley, they 
suggested the propriety of converting the room 
formerly used os the Supreme Court Into 
rooms to be occupied by prl«on«rs, thereby 
allowing them more room, iiwtcgd of being 
haddled together, as heretofore, like sheep- 
ills Lordship returned his thanks for their 
prompt attcntioo to the judicial business of 
the County, aud Ulsu.ls*ed them iroin further 
attendance.

On Tuesday *nd Wednesday the Court was 
occupied on tliecaeeof Petes Stewart,Plaintiff, 
es. Donald Ulllia, Défendent. This was an 
action of Assumpsit to recover a balance 01 ac
count arising out of the non-fnlfilment of a

and ahe fell. It was for the Jury to consider 
if ibe fatal shot wne IwNutlanally fired or sot 
But however Irritated tbe prisoner at lbs Bar
might be, It should be remembered that the 
dcceaaed had no hand or part In the quarrel ; 
and be would further ebow upon evidence, that 
an III Sealing bad existed In the breast of Use 
prisoner aga'.ust the Burkes and McCallums. 
and that it was of long elaadieg. Further, 
that evidence would show that the prisoner 
sought revenge on tbe McCall a me ; and that 
although on the eight In question, tbe prisoner 
had had ttqoor. yet not sufficient overpowei 
hie reason, but rather enough to urge him on 
to commit the act of violence premeditated 
months previously. On tbe night In question, 
the prisoner returned home and acted very 
violently to hla own fomlly; In particular, 
abusing bis own son. This attracted the at
tention of the neighbors. He threatened to 
•hoot the boy, and In the best of his anger, he 
told Burke that he woold do to him the same 
as be would to his sou. The prisoner then went 
Into the house and brought out his gun.— 
Burke said, •• If you want to shoot anybody, 
shoot me to which tha prisoner replied, 
“ that ho did not want to have A ia miserable 
blood on his hands,” ami almost Immediately 
fired and shot the deceased. It would be at-

items.
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The Argue reports that a bear, weighing 437 
lbs., was killed near Little Hands, Queen'* 
County, on the 16th ult.. by Angus Smith, John 
Blue, James McDonald, and Duntan Currie.

Then? are soma uopleaeeat rumor» afloat about 
the exclusiveness of tboss who are getting up 
the Concert In Charlottslown, in aid of the 
French Relief Fund which, we hope, have no 
foundation in fact.

On Monday week a hone helotging to tbe 
Hon. J. C. Pope, and employed in hauling brush, 
took fright, and running foul of Mr. Offer’s 
horse, broke hie leg. The suffering brute was 
•hot immediately.

The metis from abroad, aim the winter route, 
arc received almost a* regularly as in summer. 
Scarcely a week passes that we have not three I 
malls. This speaks well fur the diligence ami 

i competency of the contractors who have charge

Sackville, March 8. 
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tempted to be proved by the defence, that j 0f the dangerous service of conveying the meilo 
sufficient provocation was given the prisoner 1 across the Strait# of Northumberland.
to use violence. There were some stones 
thrown on the houses but after careful en- 
quiiy on the part of the Crown. It appeared 
that the throwing of the stones did not In the 
least affect the prisoner. The learned Attorney 
#>n—i«»i.4 b, stating mat there wa* no reason 
to take this as a case of manslaughter. The 
uufortunitv deceased was sufficiently close for 
the prisoner to distinguish her, aud that the 

’prisoner was only carrying out Ills prvmed.tat- 
ed Intentions on the family. The Jury must 
also remember that the fact of the prisoner's 
b ing Intoxicated, was no extenuation of the 
terrible crime committed, and which the prl- 
sont-r some mouthy previously had determhud 
to commit.

After the learned gentleman’s speech, the 
C'oort adjourned.

Friday morning, the Court opened at 10 
o'clock. The examination of the witnesses on 
the part of the Crow^ was proceeded with. 
It was completed this evening. The evidence 
went to show that the prisoner did not receive 
provocation enough to fire a deadly weapon; 
•nd, though dark, that there was sufficient 
light Shown from the window of the prisoner's 
house to distinguish the deceased, and t? at he 
w as only carrying out his previously expressed 
Intention. Witnesses proied that he swore 
• nat he wouiu send a discharge irom his gun 
into the heart’s blood ol the McCallums. lie 
xvas heard to swear a month previous to the 
murder, that be would kill four of the Mc- 
Callum*, viz: Duncan McCallum. and James, 
hie sou ; also, Jane, the deceased, and Sarah 
McCallum. The Crown evidence ended about 
54 o’clock, when Mr. M. McLeod addressed the 
Jury on behalf of the prisoner. We have not 
space thi* week to give Ids argument In full. 
We shall do so next week, as well as on 
extended report of the remaining business be
fore the Court. Will's confession In Jail will 
also be given. The unfortunate man was 
found guilty of “manslaughter.” and eentenc. 
cd to four years imprisonment, with hard la
bor. Thu following telegrams were received

contract for the planking and ceiling of a ven-1 just as we were going *.o press : —

.» 'W tf as *

J
stl. Verdict for l'LintIff—£l68a.6d. Counsel 
for risintlff. FitzGerald A Shew and E Pal
mer; for Defendant, Malcolm McLeod and J. 
Longwortb.

On Thursday morning, the case of the Queen 
va. Joseph McCormack,of Naufrage,for larceny, 
—the steeling of the proceeds of a raffle, on 
the nl<bt of the 31st Januagy, 1871, from the 
pocket of Peter McKinnon. Goose River, Lot 
42—amount, £2 odd shillings—came on. After 
hearing both aides of the evidence, the prisoner 
was acquitted ; Messrs. FllxOerald. Shaw, and 
Hon. J. Long worth, for the Crown; for the 
prisoner; Malcolm McLeod.

The same day. the adjourned case of thv 
Queen ta. Donald McDonald, of Hay River, 
Lot 44, for the shooting with Intent to kill 
Æneas and Hugh Gillie, was also heard. This 
was a curious aud aomewhst affecting case 
After It had proceeded some length, and 
witnesses examined, who went to Implicate 
prisoner at the Bar, the eon of tbo prisoner, 
Donald McDonald. Jun., was brought upon the 
aland, and after swearing that he did not know 
the party who flrvd the gun, as ho was asleep 
at the time, the Counsel for the prisoner, K. J. 
Hodgson, put a question which be ckarly gave 
the witness to understand he need not answer 
if he thought fit, vis:—“ Do you know who 
fired the gon?” After extreme hesitation on 
the part of the witness, he answered •' yes.’
“ Then who was It?1' Thu poor fellow, rather 
than sec his father committed for the crime, 
answered, “ I fired the gun.” A thrill ran 
through the whole court when they heard the 
•on acknowledge the crime, over and above 
Implicating himself In perjury. Every one 
felt deeply for the unfortunate youlb deliver
ing himself up to Justice lu order to set at 
liberty bis Imprisoned father. Justice Peters 
then ordered the Sheriff to arrest Donald Mc
Donald, junior, for the double crime of perjury 
and shooting with attempt to klU, and stated 
to the Jury that they must acquit the prisoner 
at the Bar. of the crime for which he was In
dicted. The Jury returned a verdict of ac
quittal without leaving thu box. Counsel for 
the prisoner, Messrs. Hodgson and McLeod; 
for the Crown, Messrs. E. Palmer, FitiGerald 
and Shaw.

The next case was the Queen vs. William 
Wilt, for tint shooting and murder of Dorlnda 
Jane McCallum, on the evening of August the 
30th, 1870. The prisoner was brought Into 
the dock. He appears to be about 6 feet 11 
Inches high, with a forbidding countenance, 
•allow complexion, and high cheek bones, 
eyes deeply sunk In hla head; rather robust 
than otherwise. He appeared perfectly self 
possessed, and with a coolness rarely to be 
seen In a criminal accused of his desperate 
crime. He appeared to be about 60 or 63 
years ef age. The Hon. B. Palmer, on the 
part of the Crown, opened the case. He com. 
roenccd by Informing the Jury that the prl- 
eouer at the Bar was Indicted for the eerioue 
charge of murder. Tbe bill brought In by the 
Grand Jury waa for murder « the real sense 
of the term. It appeared, he said, that the 
prisoner at the Bar wne a near neighbor of tbe 
unfortunate deceased, and that on tbe evening 
of August 80th, 1S78, some altercation had 

, arisen between the prleener et the her end 
Wm. Boche Burke, which teeelisd In the pri
soner discharging a gas and ahnoHng Jena 
McCaUam deed. Attorney then explained to 
the Jury the dlfikrence between manslaughter 
and murder, and read several law pointa In 
order to clearly explain whet coaetitnted the 
former awl what the latter. During the al- 
t sera lien between We. Roche Burke mid the 
Pitaw». Mrs. DoiUUs lot McCallum, tieUr 
of ■•*». cum eel to call tor bsotkarlaaad 
Iwe Ue prfesew. Tha achfin Wow
ka4ku4lrcalladhiabafbr.ua

» ‘ a >o VftsHtm vAj tth efirt.wiK
ïv1! Avne •») r*.1 f*

[By telegraph from Georgetown to 
Herald Office.]

Georgetown, March 7.
Annear's and McDcrmid’s trial has boon 

brought to a close. The Judge’s charge 
boro heavily against the prisoners. The 
verdict of the Jury will l>c returned in the 
morning.

Georgetown. March 8.
Anncar and McDvrmid—verdict, man

slaughter-four years’ imprisonment each.
Judge stilted, in passing sentence, that if 

they could bo put to useful employment, ten 
years would be the sentence.

.Judge thanked G oil that Jury were so 
merciful, or, if murder had been the verdict, 
no Executive or Government oonld save 
them, for theirs was a deed of reckless anti 
inhuman barbarity.

Charlottetown Dsbatixo Club. — On 
Thuiedey evemn* last, Profewor Caven of St- 
Dunstan'e College, d live red a very able lecture 
in the •• Athenrum,” bis subject being •• A Lit
erary Group of the Lest Centuiy.” Owing to 
the unavoidable absence of the President and 
Vice Presidents, Mr. W. D. Ila-zard pnsided 
at the meeting The Questl n for next Friday 
evening's debate will be. •• I* a qualified or unl- 
vt-rsel suffrage beet calculated to promote civil 
liberty and induce real prosperity.*• Discus
sion to commence at 8 o'clock. Place of meet
ing. Odd-fvllowa Hall. Ladies are Invited to bt* 
present at the debates. A full attendance of 
members is requested next Fitday.

Robert H arris, Sccy.

FOREIGN.
Boston has contributed $80.000, and 8t. John 

N. B., $2,000 towards thv French Relief Fund 
Advertl-hig li the oil which enables business 

nun to get their stock off smoothly.
The Post Office at Balhuist, N. U., was burnt 

down on the let inat.
It is suppose, that the duty directed against 

Nova Scotia coal brought into the United States, 
will be abolished.

Portland. N. B.. is reported to he the head
quarters ol aa organised band ef thieves.

Four new cases of small pox arc reported in 
St. John, and the excitement is on the increase.

St. John local*" arc excited over tbe ap
pearance of huttei flies in winter.

Calais. Maine, has Lem vtiltcd by a deatrur. 
live fire. The total loss has bceu estimated at 
$50,000.

The Census of Great Britain, which is to be 
taken on the 3d of April next, will be accom
plished in one day.

The small pox, we arc Informed, reached 
Shelbnrne end Port la Tour, and Is spreading in 
various directions.— Hx. Reporter.

From a paragraph in the Queen"» Speech, 
which appears on our fourth page, we infer that 
the bal ot ey-tem of voting la to be introduced 
into England.

Last week the b»dy of a man nam^l Thom»» 
Kavanagh, who formerly did business at Kcw 
Glasgow, N S., was found near the reilwoy 
bridge with hi* brains blown out, and a dis- 
chargctl gun lying l>e»ide him.

man named Charles W. Peter*, belonging 
t<S f-’.astport committed suicide at Wood«tock. 
N. It., on \Vjfdni-*day evening, by cutting hia 
throat from ear to car. lie l* auppowd to ha\v- 
been insane.

Ancneisnor or Qczwrc.—The consecration 
of Mgr. Te*chereau, of Quebec, Archbishop 
elect o: the Province, will. If the Bull* from 
Rome arrive in time, take place on Sunday, the 
nin< tcenth of March, that diay being the Festival 
of St. Joseph.

While attending the burial of Mr. Hugh 
l ough, ecnr , of Port Hewkesb-iry. on the 16th 
ult , Mr. Uhrl-tophcr Spratt. aged sixty-six 
years, dropped dead bcsUje the grave of the de
cease-L He had just been speaking to a person 
neat him The supposed c»uw of hi* death t* 
disease oi the heart.

Mr. George Webber, engineer of one of the 
Dartmouth Ferry boat*, was fatally injured on 
Thursday night, lie had entend the paddle- 
box to clear the floats of lee, and while he was 
thus engaged the wheel revolved. Ill* *kull was 
fractured and he died at midnight. Yesterday 
an inqocst was held, and a verdict of •• Ar^.. 
dental Death” r* turned.

here Is only four 
b city. Selling at 
I.

" The Engllhh members of the Joint High 
Commission reached Wellington ye»teiday 
morning, and dined with 4r Edward Thorn
ton. lu the evenieg.

Gold 1114 aad lllfi-
SacSTI-LE. March 4.

Tickets.—Reserved Scats 8s; Unreserved 2s. 
3d..:o be had at the Drug store of W.R. Watson, 
E»q.. where the plan ol the Hall may br seen In 
• few day*.

SAMVEL N. EARLE.
Musical Director and Manager. 
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Hillsborough River, and 
Peter's Road.

I Also ; The property known a»

“Kensington,”
consisting of three common Lets, and a tittio 

I more than 0 pasture Lou. fronting on |ha Hills 
; borough Diver and back U tha 8t. Pew's Ror1 
! adjoining the city, and containing about 7a

Eaeh f
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i property will ha let Whole, or la each 
visions es may be tendered for, but no

l>. HODGSON. 
DANIEL H KENAN.

Under the heading of “ wholeee*., poisoning " 
one of our exchange* repo.te the death of on*, 
and tbe eenou* of e number of the em
ployees fm Vne railway at Utile Fork. N. S..
■ r. the 16th inst., through thv Imbibing of some 
•ort of liquor obtained at aahanty in the neigh
borhood of that place. The vendor, Dennis 

orteil, is to be tried on the chaige of poison
ing.

Yarmouth, N. 8., has, so far, subscribed 
$101.000 towards the extension of the railway to 
that town. A grant from the Lcglrieture in aid 
of the undertaking Is confidently expected, end 
it Is thought that work will be commenced on 
the new line before the close of next summer. 
A public meeting held at Caledonia, Queen's 
County, on the 18th ult., adopted railway rceo- 
lutione similar to those of the Liverpool meet
ing.—Hx. Reporter.

It does not appear a* if the greet master of the 
art of war, \ on Molikc. entertained a high 
opinion of the abilities of the *#c*ra|e in the 
war betwixt the Northern end Southern Sûtes. 
The following story is going tbe rounds of the 
pres*:—

Moltke rays he never knew anything about 
the war In America, as he believed that wur is a 
science, and he did not care to read about the 
mere scrambling of twv armed raobe.”

To CoRREaroNDaNTs.—•• Fair Play.'* “Jem
my,” and a communication from Me.era. Huw- 
lan. Perry, Bell and Reid, in our next ; also, 
Mr. Laird on ‘ Major Excommunication*.'’

Marxets.—Yesterday oats eold readily for 
3*. 2d. per bushel; pork commanded 64d. per 
lb. : eggs were in demand at lOd. per dox. : and 
butter at Is. 4d. per lb. 1‘oUtoee are advancing 
in price, and sell for 2s. 6d. per bushel.

Arrival by the Ice boat, March L—Allan Mc
Neill, Esq., R. N„ late Aeeletant Pay matter of 
H. M. 8. Royalist, West Indies, Capt. Crowley, 
and others.—1st.

An elderly roan named John Reotf, while 
chopping wood at his door in Pugwssh, on 
Szturday week, became suddenly ill. suggered 
Into the House, and died in a short time.—I lx

Ship News.

Port Hood, Feh. 21.—There is a vessel In the 
ice just abreast of this place about two mile* off. 
She is cither a brig or brigantine, and ia said to 
belong to P. E. I., owned by Mr. Duncan of 
Charlottetown, and partly laden with oats. The 
crew are reported short oi provisions end wo nl.

Liverpool, Feb. 2.—Loading, the ship Midas, 
belonging to Hon. J. Duncan fc Co.

The schooner Alice Myritè, which sailed from 
this port on New ^ ear's day for Boston, has 
been eold. Capt. Gallant returned to the Island 
via Cepe Tormcntme on Thursday, the 23rd 
ult.

About 1150 barrels ef beef have been eat 
by divers, from the etr.Zev, before reported sunk 
at Bell Rook, N. 8.

John Doyle, oi P.R. Island, seaman on board 
the Britiah echr. Le mi r a. from St. Andrew’s. 
N. B., for Boeton, was knocked overboard and 
drowned on the Sid alt., off East Quod Jy.

Died.

At CkulMtMam, * tie td hut.. Mr. WII 
Item Wibon. in Uu Mtfa ytar ot his l|*.

At M.hwe, Ut «4, on the let ion., Don.ld 
In the 78th j*nr ot bin nge.

«KwAVÜSÈdlrîmtnMi!;
.................... '4 Me»,*,, hi tin «M

Al W44UmI hot 17.00tiuSethTt., 
n turn dnytf nhn.Un. John Clnrt, tnlfc.7Ut 
y*roMw»»ge. Mny eke wt In tnw,

New York. 1.—Herald corespondent give* 
the following account of Uic review of the 
German army at 1-ongchnuip* : —

Yesterday, exactly at hntipast ten o’clock, 
the Kmperor drove up U> the jack of til* Urantl 
S'and, In a low, op«n csrrkgc, attended by 
Dragoons, and the Ureal Ulll-crr ot his house
hold.

Alighting on the steps o' the Grarxl En
trance, he took his horse am rantired across 
the field, toward the Oenereibtaff, which bad 
followed along the line.

As the Emperor appeared, he bands played 
•• llvildir," and all the trorps saluted him. 
The Emperor looked exceedngly well and 
rode dashingly along, despite Ms lingering In- 
disposition. As he rode d<svn the front of 
the lin*, the flag* drooped, aui the men gave 
three ringing cheers.

The Emperor kept hi* hanl on his helmet, 
and smiled upon Ids soldlen. Passing Bis
marck. he waved hie hand It a friendly inan-

llavlng passed up and dowi the line* twice, 
the Empemr galloped across the Hold to a 
point of two hundred yards, u the light of the 
Grand Stall'd, where he took up hi* position 
In front of the Crown Prince, sitting erect on 
hi* charger, surveying the Hoops with deep 
emotion; then the order was given to march.

A handsome Prussian lady, seeing the mag- 
nlflcenje, sobbed aloud.

Tint hand* af.ruoh up. and w 1thsplendid step, I 
stdi 17 thousand men matched ii so perfect a| 
manner that each battery presented a profile : 
as only of one gun-

VERY LATEST
Sackviile, March 7.

New York. March C.—Ills said that in
trigues are in progress for flic restoration 
of tiie Bonaparte dynasty in Trance.

Anglo-American Commission commenced 
its labors at Washington to-day.

The United States frigate “Worcester” 
sailed from Boston yeaterdaf, laden with 
provisions for France.

IX>NDON, March 5.—In the Bonsc of Com
mons on Friday night. Sir R-ijort Peel stig- ' 
matized Lord Lyon’s course ts ungenerous 
and cowardly in deserting tlio British popu-1 
lation in Paris during the sitge, when 
was entreated by the French Govvrncient 
to remain.

P*KI«. Match 6.- -Citions pnerally con- 
•fess that the C organs duringlheir stay in 
Paris tbh^,Vcd well.—All restrictions aa to 
VC.sons passing into and out (f Paris have 
been removed.—The Emperor goes to Ber
lin on Monday.—The Paris pvas protest* 
against tho continuons occupition of the 
suburbs of Paris.—Great preiarations are 
being made in Berlin for the reception of 
the Emperor William.

New York, March C.—Cengrcss has 
voted to adjourn on Wednesday till Decem
ber next.—Repeal duty on eosl failed to ; Hearth Ruga, 
pass tiie Senate.

GRAND

Literary A Musical

Grand Entertainment will take place

MARKET HALL,
TUESDAY, the 21st March, inst.,
In aid of the Widows and orphans of the crew 

of the ill-fated Emetine.

The Literary ikpartmcnt will consist of Ad
dresses, Recitations, Dialogue*, kc., and the 
Music will be both Vocal and Instrumental.

Doors optu at 7. Performance to comxence
at 8.

Tickets, Is. 6d. Reserved Beats, Se. Id. ; to 
bo had et H. A. Harvie'a, D. Laird’s, the Aryus 
Office, a:id at the door.

By older,
J. H. FLETCHER.

March 8.

THEY HAVE NOW ON SALE, 

8PLKSDID STOCK OF

Fresh and Seasonable Good»

LOW PRICES

AT WE1CTI TtllY SELL

All the Year Round,
Gives their Customers the advantage of mn’„ 

fog their Purchase», at all times,

SELLING-OFF PEICES ' !
Feb.-nary 8,1871.

I

Lottery I

AFHVST CLASS REAPING MACIIlXi. 
in eecell.nt worklug order, ejll be lotut ! • 

«1 on

Thursday, ike oik Ayril mrxt,

nt Mr. Angn. McCormick'», Senti» Line ltoei
Tickets, I». GJ. reck. C*n bn obtained »t 

the -llitit.LD" OOcc, V(tiie.Street. Charlotte
town, nul »t tbe .tom ot Mr. Pktrlck Fol.v 
Qoeeo 8tret, ,« Umar*. P. 1. Bynn"4 anr. 
Simon Tt-.ikrt'a, Hand St. Peur. B»J i Met 
!>»>•*.U lime.. Kollo Bay; John C»rey‘«, tk 
A'.drtw"»-, end it Sourti.

All umn ef beyor. el Uck*. to be eent In 
to Angn. McCormick Souri» Eut Pent U«ci 
on or brfor. Frldoy. the list Merck.

FA. I. tin.

St. Jr*ntrioU’B Day

CONCERT!!
GWMBSiis. HSWffi

I a d of St. Patrick's Hall and Srhoo’.e.on March 
17th. To take place In 8;. £elrick-s Hell, 

ticket», la. fid.. P.eaenred Seats, 8e.
Door* open. *t 74 o'clock. Concert at 8.
CL"town, March S, 1871.—p 1 e a

gate Srkgrams.
TO TIIB

Charlottetown Associated Prose.

Sackville, March 1.
London, Feb. 27.—In the House of Common* 

to-night, Mr. Otway, after stating reported 
terms <>f peace, asked If her Majesty1* Govern
ment had made any effort to mitigate their 
severity. Gladstone replied that the German 
Minister notified the Governmrni that pre
liminaries of peace were signed this morning 
-that Diplomatic representatives of England 
had been instructed not to aovompauy Ger- 

into Paris; he declined to make any 
further response. Paris Journals continue to 
ifi*nll Germany In bitterest terms. Journal 
•» Dee Debate** says that Thlen and Favre w« re 
several time» on the point of breaking off nego
tiations, at risk of resumption of hostilities. 
Bismarck first demanded an Indemnity of ten 
milliards of francs.

London, 28th.—Decision of National Assem
bly anxiously looked for, and frars arc express
ed that the council of the left may prevail 
against ratification of peace, and complicate 
pacific prospects of the nation.

New York, 28th.—Sir John A. McDonald 
passed through this city, to-day, »n route for 
Washington.

Sackville, March 2
London, Feb. 28.—Lords voted aidreae to 

Queen, praying her to veto BUI passed by Aus
tralian Parliament, legalizing marriage with 
dead wlfo'e sister.

German troops are to be strictly confined to 
their quarter» while In Parla» '*■

Special Ira m Parle elates terrible scenes now 
enacted in that city. Crowd» fill street», eom- 
milling many acta of violence.

London, March l.—Thieve leaned proclama
tion to people of Paris, appealing to their pa
triotism and wisdom for the peaservatlon ol or
der. Famine, wye Thiers, compelled them to 
surrender. Foil* obliged Uovcfumcnt to open 
negotiations. '

Only able to dblain extension of armistice 
by consenting to partial oeeopctioa of Parti.

Parle despatches describe city as greatly ex
cited with relation to antranco of Germans 
Barricades throw» op |
In position by womee 1
t alloua of National Guard _______
arms. Geo. Vloey leaned orders to disarm
them. Vf' ‘

I New York, 1.-Lower brack of Omgteca 
$*gdlNHra»*lfos daty oncoal,by a rote

SOOO

ROOM
PIECES

PAPER!

Flour, Molasses, Sugar, 
Tea, Rice, Ac.

rJMIK SUBSCRIBERS have In Store, and for

600 bW Canada FLOUR,
20 Pune. MOLASSES,
10 lllid*. SUGAR,
10 Ubis. do.
40 Chests TEA, (warranted;)
14 Bags RICE,
80 Boxes TOBACCO, (Choice Brands, for 

Smoking and Chewing;)
20 Boxes STARCH,
60 “ SOAP,

100 Reams Wrapping PAPER, (different 
sizes ;)

80 Kegs linking SODA,
100 Boxe» Raisins,
llctrt. CONFECTIONERY, (mixtures0 
20 Dozen PAILS.
20 “ BROOMS.

HARDWARE :
60 Kegs NAILS, (assorted size»;)
20 Boxes Horae NAILS, )_____ . ..14 •• AXES. } warranted;
10 “ Clinch NAILS, (cat.)

CARVELL BROS.

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.

Carpets, in every make,
AT COST.

Oilcloths, in all width».

|l:tu <Adwtis»Mfut«s.

BRANCH RAILROAD TO LOT SEVEN.

A First-Class Freehold Farm
FOR. SALE.

THE Subscriber offers, at Private Sale, his 
Farm, situated In Lot 8cvea,Prince Coun

ty, within two miles of CampbcilOn. Lot Four, 
and containing On« Humhcd Acre* ol Choice 
Land, sixty acres of which are cleared, and the 
remainder covered with a good growth of 
Hard Wood. There are, upon the premises, a 
good Dwelling Ilou*e and a large Barn (nearly 
new). There arc also, before It one of the 
best Ushlug privileges on the Gulf Shore, and 
aa good a stand for a Store as can be found In 
Lot Seven. This Farm, with lie privileges, is 
admitted to be one of the best in foe Western 
part of Prince County.

For terms of Sale, apply, upon the premises, 
to the Subscriber,

GEORGE WHITE. 
Lot 7, March 8. 1871.— lui*

WANTED.

EITHER a young or an elderly MAN, (not 
married; to take charge of a Market Gar

den tn the vicinity of Charlottctewn. The 
situation la a desirable ono for an industrious 
person, as the terms and condltfoi-upon which 
lie will be taken are liberal, and Ibe labors and 
duties which he will have to perform, being 
under competent direction, will not be of a 
very laborious kind.

Apply, either In person or by letter, at the 
Hkmald Office.

March 8, 1871.—Sins*

Mata,
Damaeka,

Morcene,
Table Covers, 

Toilet & Marsell Quilts, 
Table Napkins,

Toilet Covers,
Blankets,

AXD OTHE*

Furnishing Goods.

77te Remaining Part of Our

AT

Still farther Reduced Prices l
For One Month Only.

COTTON WARPS,

Grey, White A Printed Cottons,
VERT CHEAP.

Winceys,
Habit Clothe,

Dress Tweeds,
French Merino, si coat.

Our Winter Cloths !
IX

Overcoatings, Trowserlngs, aad 
V cel In g a. Less than Cast.

Chests and half-cheats of Superior
TEA, Be. fid. dc 9s. Yd.

In std ef the Hew Church ut Vernon 
Elver.

A SPLENDID SILVER JUG, valued at 
about One Uoedrad Dollars, currency 

and presented by a lady parleboner, for the 
benefit of the New Church, ibout to be erect
ed at Vernon River, will be disposed of, by 

lottery, on
Si. Patrick’s Day, eext.

Ticket», only la. fid. each, to be bad at Ibe 
stores of the Ilona. D. Brtnau andP. Walker, 
and at Owen Connolly'*, Esq., also from ibo 
Committee of Management, at Vernon River.

The wlnnnlg number will be published In the 
first Issue of the Hkrald, after the dey of 
drawing. The neroee of all purchasers ol 
tickets to be forwarded til the Revd. Jemra 
Phelan. P. P. of Vernon River, on or before 

I the 10th March, next.
! The Jug can be seen at tbe store of the Hon. 
I D. Brenan.

Ch'town, Jan. 26, 1871.-

Southern Mail.
ON and after MONDAY next, the 20th Inst..

until fttrthcr notice. MAILS for GEORGE
TOWN and all the offices along the main road 
will be made up and forwarded from this Office, 
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRI
DAY mornings, at 8.80 o’clock.

Made for Orwell*, Belfast, Flat River, Mur
ray Harbor South and North, Montague Bridge, 
Cardigan. Grand River, and all tho Post Of
fices of the main route, every MONDAY and 
FRIDAY mornings, at 8.80 o’clock.

JOHN A MACDONALD, 
Postmaster General.

General Post Office,
Ch'town, iCth Feb ,1871.

1 Vernon River Nov. 2, 1870.

NEW STORE.
New Brick Buildiiiur.

THE SUBSCRIBERS h.r. Lira • Store Id 
Mrwra. OWSS t WKL8IVS New Brick 

Bonding, whir, they o4er th, following

GOODS
at a moderate advance on cost

ANOTHER 81PPLI OF
watoh.es,

JCST RECEIVED, .nd for rale .1

WELLNERS.
CS'town, Her. 1. 3w

gnsurautt.

CHARLOTTETOWN 
Mutual Fire Insurance
COMPANY.

Cheat» of TEA,
4 do. do.
Boxes Blacking. 
Bosee Blachlead, 
Cask» Pickles, 
Ifojfcs'Soap.
Bbis. Coafecttooery. 
Colle Manilla.
Side* Sole Lestber. 
Bladders Potty. 
Casks Boiled Oil,

Hints. MOLASSES, 
libls. Sugar.
Boxes Raisins,
Boxes Ola*»,
Boxes Pipe»,
Boxes Starch.
Boxes Castor 0-1.
Kegs Baking Soda.
Cask» Washing Soda,
Kegs Nalls,
Crates Earthenware,

Barrels Bottled Ale and Porter,
Cask» Vinegar, Casks Raw Oil,
Qr. casks Brandy, Kegs Black Paint,
Qr. casks Whiskey. Kegs While 4*».
Qr. casks Sherry, Tins Pepper.
Cases Whiskey, Tine Castor Oil,
Cates Champagne. Casks Kerosene Oil,

Keg* TOBACCO
MACDONALD â OWEN. 

Ch’town. Feb. 16, 1871.—lm

1870.

MACKINNON A MACDONALD

iD. R. M. Hooper, Esq 
G. R. Beer, "

i John Stumbles.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR TUX CVHRXXT TEAR ; 

Hon. II. J. Calbeck, President,
W. E. Dawson, Esq.,
Wm Brown, "
John Scott, “

W.-R. Dawson and ) Surveyors and 
John Scott, Esq re.. ) Appraiser».

Office hours :—From 10. a.m , tv 4, p.ra.

HENRY PALMER. Sec. A Trees. 
Mutual Fire Insurance Office, )

February 16, 1871. >

Fanner*’ Bank of lustico.

NOTICRv is hereby given that I Dividend of 
Five p*t cent for the last si< months, end

ing February 16lh, 1871, bath been this day 
de< tired, and will be payable to Stockholders on 
and after the 16th Inataot.

MARIN J. BLANCHARD..
Muck 6. « J- Chebier.

in mrara of uenn.n». 
> i Mlunmnew*en»,lnrad 
i «4 be*. Irani bra
in, nl refuse lo rarri.i.r

BARLEY. BAXLEY.
TXT"ANTED, nt tbe BRIOHTOX BREWERY 
TV Five Hundred bushels goad clean two 

rowed BARLEY, foe which the highest price 
will be paid.

FOB SAL!,» few fceMraMtiaffii

BOTTLED ALE,

March I,
mo:fIS A HYNDMAN.

CHEAP PRINTING
HERALD OFFICE,

/Vince Street, (near the AtKemnm.

Queen Bqnarr Dense,

Opposite the Market House.
Ch'town, March 8, 1871.—lm

NORWAY OATS,
STOCK, Ac.

TO be soM. by Auction, ee MONDAY. Mnrth 
11th, et Kl.v.i, o'eloek. w the Per*

Remettrai Noter.y Ont», warvenied fourni ra.ll 
good, ar.nc» yield orer *0 te I. 1 COWS, 
in eeir, l HORSE, rising 4 years eld.
is* Tnnira.—All en-e under U, Crab 

orer that .mount. Credit entli tbe 16th Not 
ran bar, ee approved Joint Motes.

GEORGE CLOW,
Merch I, ten. Aoctloarar

NOTICE.

ALL Debt, dee the Sebeeriher, U not neld 
Immtdletoly. .Ill be bended to Me Attor

ney for eetteettoo.
MARTIN OH ALLOXAN. 

Ch'town. M. R, 1171.—* Ie«r

London and Lancashire
LIFE AMICE CAMPAIT!!

Head Office
London, - - Leaden Hall Bt., Cornhlll, E.C 
Liverpool Office, No 11 Dale Street.

Chairman of Board of Directors
F. W. Russel, Esq.. M. P.

Spécial Features.
Assurances granted either with or without 

participation In profita.
Half of the Premiums on Policies for tbe 

whole term of life may remain on Credit for 
fire years, at five per cent, interest, 

of Mr. John Howard. North River. 400 Bush. Eighty per cent- of the Profite returned to
the participating policy holder».

Have just received, per Steamer» “Dorian ' 
“City of Baltimore.'' Brig •• Argoe,” 

Barque “Theresa'' and others

Their Fall Stock of
DRY GOODS,

IS

Broad Cloths, Doeskins.
Tweeds, Fancy Coatings,

Moscow», Pilota, o hltneya, *e. 
Drees Materials. Ladies'

wloth and Velveteen Jackets, .
Velveteens, Skirt# and Skirting. 

Fancy Goods. Fcarfk,
Shawl#, Sontage, Cotton*.

Cotton Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
H»te, Cap», and Fur».

Hardware.*
Iron. 81*1. Plough Metal., 8b*, JPtotw, 

Shovel». Hoe*. Treora, Both Baedr, 
llaiucfc. Nail., Window Qlera.

Peints. Pslet OU, 
on* OU. le.

8urrrad«r ol Policies under liberal coedl-

Pollcles greeted to sell tbe <
of ee* ledivldeel eppHerat.

General Agent for Ibe Lower Piwvlam, 
ALIX. W. SCOTT, Req.,

Hell*». N. S.
Medical A4,i*r at Chutottotowe, 

r. r. TAT DOR, M.
L. X. C. 8. Bdlebergb.

—‘“■toiSira..
Oa*e<nMO»r*d A Shew.

Nor. 1*. 1470. r«f

A superior article, Beger, Orecertw, âc„ 4t.
All of which wUI be told et lewwt Martel 

Priera
McKinnon a McDonald. 

Dodd bitogeCe Brick Bnildlog, 1 
ttnrae Squirt, No.. 8,1470. |

Mink, Fox, 0M«r. M0L.
JJIOR EST Prlc.lmCesb, paid for lUbtode

in s eus»
AT 1

Ha*, Cap*

A. X UHTH,
OVtnra* Mr R W71.

\



WEDNESDAY,II El! U l>. ' ll VRi.uTl'KTOWN,

REMOVAL!
—- •

Aim t*mk ni

fefywreeee-

i Fimeee eed Oer- 
I esbl whUa tiw I* 

•iejaekbeewmlttieg, mi 
unoaafM Aw*. *4 Ht 
1* «ml alter h* s k* days

lew moderation end hlribaambl.
impediment» ^||^||

lenttêO
-elf b*n« in no tetelly i.inn.l At 
tiw H— mfia. yra «ipinlii. 1 gnimieail 
• rnaabril «Weetiee te the eehjeet of 
rvottml ibHgatiag», end I eadertooà tn 
we my beat wdwTMn te pire» the 
«r largement ol tiw erra of the war. eed 
i«> con tribute, if opportunity should offer, 
to the rwistatins of aa early and heuor- 
' 'do peace, la aeeerdaaee with the 
f.rst ot thaw declarations, 1 hues main. 
■ «lead the right aad strictly discharged 
the duties el neutrality. The sphere ol 
the werhee aot been eitended beyond 
the originally engaged, 

a the errdialily of my

je

_ ____*___
of the army, aad 
of the eeewa. aad I hardly

impartial aeaaMmltea*"^ îwM

mIsL awWfteeV arrhes lam saw VwmdrtfAM annl lariwiia WDron y ou mtv Mrvwiora ippiiva 
to the work of general im-

la ear dom ratioretie legislation.! commend 
aUeetion several measures

Parliament, hat i 
lug at yoor disposal, ■ 
with the principal eul 
ww not found suSri

■ < lirions with the belllgemiU. I hays 
litaberae from whaterer might bare 
sen construed w gratuitous or unwar- 

rented in tardera ace between the parties, 
neitiwr of whew had shewn readiness u 
oropoee terms of accommodation such as 
to bear promise ol acceptance by the 
other. I have been able on more than 
one oceusiee to contribute towards plac
ing the rcpreasntatisw of the two con- 
lending countries in conBdential com
munications, but until famine com
pelled the surrender of Peris, no further 
result had been obtained.

The armistice now being employed fur 
the convocation of an assembly in France 
has brought about a pause in the con
stant accumulation on both eidw of hu
man suffering, end has rekindled the 
hope of complete accommodations. 1 
pray that this suspension may result in 
It peace compatible lor the two great and 
brave nations Involved, with security 
and with honor, end likely, therefore, to 
command the approval of Europe, and 
to give reasonable hopes of a long du
ration. it Una been with concern thst I 
have found myeelf unable to accredit my
self so ambassador in «formal manner to 
the Governmsnt of Defence which has 
existed in France since the revolution ol 
September, but neither the harmony nor 
the eBciency of correspondence of the 
two states has been In the slightest de
gree impaired.

The King of Promis hw accepted the 
title of Emperor of Germany nt the in
stance of the chief authorities of Uie 
nation. I have offered my congratula
tions on the event,which bears testimony 
to the solidity and independence of Ger
many, and which I treat may be found 
conducive to the stability of the Euro
pean system.

I have endeavoured, in correspond
ence with the other powers of Europe, 
to uphold Iho sanction of treaties, and 
to remove any misapprehension aa to the 
binding character of their obligation. It 
was agreed by the Powers which had 
I cen parlies to the treaties of 1866, that 
a Conference should meet in London. 
This Conference ban been for some time 
engaged in it» labors, and 1 confidently 
trust that the result of Its deliberations 
will be to uphold both the principles of 
public right and the general policy of 
the treaty, and at the name time, by the 
revision of some of its conditions, in a 
fair end conciliatory eplrit, to exhibit a 
cordial co-operation among the powers 
with regard to the Levant. I greatly 
regret that my earnest efforts have tailed 
to procure the presence at the Coe for
esee of any reprewntalive of France, 
which ww one of the parties to the 
treaty of 1866, and which meat ever be 
regarded as a principal and indiapeneable 
member of the greet commonwealth of 
Europe.

At different times .several questions of 
importance have arisen, which are not 
yet adjusted, and which materially affect 
iho relations between the United States 
and territories and people of British 
North A meric»—one of them in particu
lar, which concerns the fisheries, calls 
fur early settlement, lent the possible in
discretion of individuals shall impair the 
neighborly understanding which it Is on 
nil ground» so desirable to cherish and 
maintain. 1 have, therefore, engmged 
in umlcable communication with the 
President of the United Staton, in order 
to determine the moat convenient mode 
of treatment for these matters. 1 have 
suggested the appointment of a joint 
commission, and 1 have agreed to e pro
posal of the President that this commis
sion shall be authorised at the seme time, 
nnd in the same manner, to ruaame the 
consideration of the American claims 
gvawieg awe ■ ilwaltuauBlaarmaftha 
late war. This arrangement will, by 
common consent, include all the claim» 
for compensation which here been or 
may be made by ouch gevarnmawt or by 
its cillions upon the > * * *

The Parliamentary
-# |,M, f-a------ a • —1 ■ — m . - « .pi anxious in tercet in rwguru to foreign
-flaire ; bet I rejoice ta aoagaiet you
, ft. —A h-m emfelLti* mm* mm ItmamlAfAM in*m mT IwItieWIO wiwj IM lOVwlwlwlwr
' how of friendship and good es 
s.:g with the eooetetfe end 

iclrOfaed

ooeebjerta which I desired to be broeght 
before yea during the last eeeeion of 

‘ mi which the time remain.
after you had dealt 

subject# of the year, 
euBHeot to carry to a 

final issue. I refer especially to Uie bills 
on religious teets in the Universities of 
Oxford and Cambridge, on eecieeiaetical 
titles, on the disabilities of Hade combi
nations, on the courte of justice and ap
peal, on the adjustment ol local burdens, 
and on the licensing of bouses for the 
sale of intoxicating liquors.

The enquiry made by a committee of 
the House of Commons being complete, 
a measure will be placed before you, at 
an early day, for the establishment of 
secret voting.

A proposal is anxiously expected in 
Scotland for the adjustment of the ques
tion of primary education, with reference 
to the training of the young in schools 
on a national scale and basis. That por
tion of the country has especial claims 
on the favorable consideration of Parlia
ment, and 1 trust the year may not pass 
by without your having disposed of this 
question by the enactment of a just and 
effective law in that country.

The condition of Ireland, with refer
ence to agrarian crime, has, in general, 
afforded a gratifying contrast with the 
state of thst Island in the preceding 
winter ; but there have been painful 
though very partial, exceptions.

To secure the beet results for the great 
measures of the last Seaeion, which 
have so recently passed into operation, 
and which involve such direct and press
ing claims upon the attention of all class
es of the community, a period of calm is 
to be desired, and 1 have thought it wiao 
to refrain from suggesting to you, at the 
present juncture, tho discussion of any 
political question likely to become the 
subject of new and serious controversy.

The harden devolving upon you at the 
great council of the nation, and of this 
ancient and extended empire, are and 
must long continue to l-e weighty, but 
iron labor for a country whose laws and 
institutions have stood the test of time, 
and whose people, earnestly attached to 
them, and desiring their continuance,

ill unite with their Sovereign in invok
ing upon all your designs the favor and
aid of the Moat High.

la taming to domestic affair», Î kwJ 
'"ret to Inform yon that I have approved! 
• r the marriage batwaaa my daughter,! 
the Prince* Louie®, and the Marquis of 
Irrite, 1 hava declared my annual to 
i Ma union fa the OoaaeB of the güntle-1 
«ten of the House of Otmmana.

The revenue of the ooaatry flourishes, 
vid the condition of trade aad ladaatryl 

’ •ay. though with partial drawbacks, be

,r%i#
present wad 
important.
» to f

BNTLEMEN’S

■ma rid lbs rbnamy. ririba km
Jem male* a »■*»»#

V,,.. TUmmw S W-Ji-i---ntvt mugs m asoiemas. 
Nil marnejmà C*g ^

Chtmusi 4 Druyffitl,

On du tm* «* nf Qtteea 6k—rt. fnari As 
Aw* Awv V b irirt BAf-J

Aatf kapm, kv strict auaatlaa » an Ika 4a 
cassent tier—Its. re —tit a tfcava 

of Pablic ,11 r—a*.

Mr. Monts— ir—ta tkai cvra ,cars' 
eoce In tbe art of

Compounding A Dispenel
Com bind with a.rtmlula, can. wHI aot 

to Inspire confident*, aad give every

OOTNTTII8 WAREHOUSE

qUBBN STREET,

Special personal attention will be gives to the

Dispensing Department.
And all Rreecrlptroes made up in tbe most 

careful maneer, by day or night. end 
at tbe loweit possible prices.

Watson’s Celebrated Condition Powders and 
Scholedion, or Worn vandy, and all tbe Patent 
Medicine* lu repaie.

Agent for John Wyeth A Brother's Com
pound 8y op of llypnphoephlies. Compound 
Syrup Of Phoftphstm. or Chemical Foot!, and • 
lot more of their valuable preparations always 
on band.

WM. B. MORRISON 
Ch'iown, Jan. II. im -3m

Death of Fathxb John Quinn.—It is 
our painful duty this morning to an
nounce the death of this worthy and 
pious Priest, so well known and ao uni
versally beloved by the people of this 
city, among tvhom ho for many years 
labored. The deceased gentleman had 
long been unwell, but, up to a compara
tively recent period, he continued to de
vote himeelf to the performance of the 
arduous duties of hit sacred calling. 
For some time past, however, he has 
been confined to hie room, and although 
there were occasional reports of im 
provement in the state of his health, he 
gradually sank, and on Friday morning, 
at 44 o'clock, he breathed bia last at hie 
residence, in St.George, where he, for 
some years past, had been stationed. 
" Father John,” aa he was familiarly 
called by the members of his flock here 
and elsewhere, is remembered with the 
greatest affection by all who had the 
pleasure of his acquaintance, and the 
news of hia death will be received by all 
(Catholic* and Protestants alike) with 
the deepest regret.

An aeconnt of tho fire in New York 
on Wednesday night,by which five hun
dred singing birds were destroyed,says : 
The parrot, true to his animal tenacity 
of life painfully reminded his owner that 
he was in danger. First, he screamed 
and fluttered and imitated a man «pit
ting when the smoke began to assail his 
breathing apparatus. Then, as the best 
increased, he ejaculated in his harshest 
tones, “Polly want a cracker 1” "Polly 
want a drink 1” When the wire* got too 
hot and scorched hi t feet, he attempted 
to seek relief by clinging with his bill 
to tho roof. Bat this, too, wee untenable 
and burned hie tongue, so he let go and 
dropped to tbe bottom of hia cage, 
hoarsely uttering, " Yon know how it 
ie voureelff” In a few momenta the 
volume of smoke thickened and «offbeat- 
•d all the other already stupefied little

NEW STORE
New Brick Bailding.

THE 8ÜBSCRIBF.RS hrirr tak< n • Hut- In 
Hers. OWEN A WKIAH"* N« w Brl. k 

Bolldlng. whtre thvjr offer the following

GOODS
si s moderate advance on cost i—
Ilhds. MOLASSES. Hirst* of TEA,
Bbl*. Sugar, 4 ao. do.
Boxe* Raisins, hoxea Blacking.
Boxes Gla-s, Boxes Blnchlcad,
Boxe* Pipes, Ca-ks Pickle*,
Boxes Starch. Boxes Soap.
Koxct Castor O 1, Bbls. Confectionery.
Kegs Baling Soda, Colls Manilla.
Casks Washing Sods, Sides Sole Leather,
Kegs Nalls, B'sdders Potty.
Crates Earthenware, Cask* Boiled Oil,

Barrels Bottled Ale and PorU-r.
Cask* Vinegar, Cask* Haw OH.
Qr. cask* Brandy, Keg* Black paint,
Qr. ra*k* Whiskey, Keg* While do.
«Jr. cask* Sherry. Tina Pepper.
Cases Whiskey, Tin* Castor Oil,
Case* Champagne, Casks Kerosene Oil,

Kegs TOBACCO.
MACDONALD ft OWEN. 

Cli'town, Feb. 16, 1871.—Im

Mr. Wm. Moore, of Amherst, was 
found dead in his bead on last Wednes
day week. He had been working up to 
a late hour on the previous night, and 
appeared to be in hia usual health when 
he retired to mat.

Til AacHaigHor 
have authority for 
that the Bev. M

»r Queue. — We 
Stating poeitivcl;r poattively»

ou, Superior 
of the Seminary of Quebec, has been ap
pointed aacoeeaor to the *
Mgr- BBaillargeon, Archbishop o 

iaetical Province of Quebec.
of tbe

A Plkst.— A special despatch to the
*. —----f-ti—------ |L.* — Bdvlat —dimvwnwi aaya was a pnim njiwuiun 

of 16 T—eela o( war Ie ahovtiy 
at Maaaaa. Three are to

atooHac i
thorn 6 to be .

a hotel table at 1
HtltMT fcr the

4* eiieâiSw
BBLL-HANOEH,

OAS FITTER,

GUiV i TIN-SMITH!!
Dorchester Street,

(,V«r# to Old Reading Room Building.)

BE^S to return hia thanks, to the general pub 
lie, lor the liberal patronage extended to him 

since hi* commencement in b usine»*, and atk* 
for a continuance of the same. He keeps con

stantly on baud

A neat Aaaorteent of Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensil,. Ac. At.

All orders in the above business will be punctu 
ally attended to.

Having lately made large purchase* in the 
cheapen market*, intendtd for House Builder*, 
•uch a* Gas Fittings, Water Closets, Bell Fit
tings, lie., fte.. I am prepared to well them at 
rate* a* low a* can he had In the city, end will 
fit them up In a good workmanlike style.

To a generous public, I would say, that all or
ders in this branch of my business will be attend
ed to will, despatch.

A lot of Firat-elase Wafer Coolers

Sayer’a Crystal Bine,
Bold Cheaper than ever.

Jely 7. ISO». ex

vvasiuma goods,
IS GREAT VARIETY.

He is prepared te arrowwodaU hia Cenometa In first claw etvle. Cattera and Werfc- 
Uàt-I ua*orpa»aed In V. E. I«land. Nothing will be left undone to 

ensure aallalact-on. A rail solicited.

J. W. FALCONER
CharlotteLùWQ 0«t. 6, 1870.

FURS ! FOBS!
SELLING OFF ! ! !

VI''TOBINES, BO XS, COLLARS, MUFFS, &o„ Ac ,

----..HD----

FUR CAPS.
Tho Bnlanoo of our Fur Htook nolilug uw«t Oo*t x>* loc* « i

MAVBACÎUUÛI » CO.

•Mtr* i

mmW mm
FOB 1871.

rnm. le—Mm. qiMl» ■,*»*» Wm**, pnA ntmrn* »»< 
• bin—H.lml 1 k*nnl k —rfmMwhlaaVh-

iu.imm«—.w—im- — - - -

of wheel* aad partie*. It 
appeals ta a wider rang* ef aywpmikw aad . 
higher integrity ef eeavieuea.

6. Black wood’» Edinburgh Magazine.
ago. Equalling the 
and arientifir depart

New la ___ ___ ___
nfiwtnraa, Chemlntry. Fhatepeephy. A reft I- 

Ifftm—. IngftHiitf, 
be le nee nnd Art.

es In it* literary
meniA. it has won a wide l.,---------------
retires end sketches wbtrti enliven it*

Term» for 1870.
For any one of the Reviews - 
Foe any two of the Reviews 
Forney three of the Reviews •
For alf fuar of the Review* - 
Foi Blech wood'» Magasine

84 no pee an. 
- SOS •*

1C.00 ••
If 80 ••

4 00 ••
T.«

10.08

VER Y CHEAP,

AT THE

FUR STORE,
South Side Queen Square.

A. B. SMITH.
Charlottetovn, Jan. 15, 1870.

A PROCLAMATION.
ID. H. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vented in 

» me, aa Proprietor of the "New York Clothing Emporium,” 
issue this, my Proclamation, the ^9th day of October, Une Thousand 
Eight Himdrcd nnd Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medea and 
Persians, is binding te all intent and purposes, that, whereas, this 
Fashionatie Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, wKch is not in keeping with the intelligence of the residents 
thereon, lor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent 
n localioi for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
Georges save passed from the scene of action. Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, and substitute in its place a 
name which will give new life nnd vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on ao successful n Street, each day ; therefore, I 

proclaim its name shall henceforth and forever be called

“BROADWAY,”
Where I sell tho most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can call, 
gentlemen, and examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable made up 
Garments to order, my ready made Garments, which alone excel any 
custom vork in Charlottetown. Come and we will suit you to any
thing yoi want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism 

You can have all these Cheap, at
“The New York Emporium,"

For Blackwood and one Review - 
Fo&Block wood and any two of tho^Reviews....................................
For Blackwood and three of the

R. vU-we.............................. 13.00 “
For ?* lark wood and four of th*

Reviews....................................16.00 “
Single NumWie of a Review, fl- Single 

Number» of Blackwood. 36 cent*.
The Review* n e published quarterly : Black- 

wood'» Msgazirt* i* monthly. Volumt* com
mente in Januarv.

Club».
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allow

ed to clubs ol four or m«»re person», when the 
periodical» are sent to our addm*.

Postage.
The post * re on rurrwnt subscription* to any 

. an ot the i'ultra '-a a., i» two etnte a number, 
to be prepaid at the ufiUv of delivery. For back 
number» the postage u double.

Premiums to New Subscriber».
New Aubseribera to any two of the above peri

odical» for 1870, will be entitled to receive one 
of the Four Rrvirwa for 1809. New Subscri
ber* to all the five may reeelve Blackwood or 
two of the Review» for 1809.

Back Number».
Subscriber* may, by applying early, obtain 

back act* of the Reviews from January, 1866, 
to December, 1869.and of Blackwood's Magaunr 
from January. 1886. to December 1869. at half 
the current subscription price.

The January number» will be printed from new 
type, nnd ai rangements bave been made which, 
it is hoped, will secure regular and early publi-

The Leonard fictrtt PnblUUag C©„
140 Fclton 8t., New Yoax.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Company also 
publish tbe Farmers' Guide to Scientific and 
Practical Agriculture. By Henry Stephen», F. 
R. 8 , Edinburgh, and the late J. P. Norton, 
Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yak Col
lege, New Haven. S vol*. Royal octavo. 1000 
pagaa and numerous Engravings. Price, $7. 
By mail, post-paid, $8.

Mink, Fox, Oiler, Muskrat.
giOHEST Price, In Cash, paid for all kinds

991 8K1B8»
sT Tea

Hat, Cap fit Fur Store,
BOOTH sms QUSKX «QUA**.

A. 1. SMITH
Cb'town, Feb. 1,1*71.

Situation Wanted.
t-keeper, who I 
tut, Stratton, a

of Book-keeping, aad 
able experience In a store.

I given
Address, A. B . ••Herald" Oflfee. 

Chtown, Feb. IS, IfiTl.—If

Washing Machine*.
ASUFXKIOR aÜtÎcl» ef We above, 

■aaaaÜKtarad aaéseM by
SMALLWOOD • BOVTKIt, 

aanAsac I» Mee. O. Cobs' 
Oblewe, leb> t, l«l. If

NOTICE.
. If eat paid 

IM MeAttor-

____ MAWnH CEALLOIA*.
ob-mn, Vab. m, un.-^ u w

Broadway, Charlottetown.
—BY—

D. H. MACKINNON
Novi 18, 1870.

Lottery !

A FIRST-CLASS REAPING MACHINE. 
In exetlbnt working order, will bo lotlerl-

Tbaniay, tbe etb April ■ext.

at Mr. A an* McCormack'». Soon. Line Rood
Ticket», I). M. each. Caa be obtained »t 

th. ••Haailit" once, I'rinceStreet. Charlotte- 
tow», and w. the .tore of Mr. Patrick Fol.r, 
Qor.n UtrMi ot Meeer». P. I. Kjroa'i 
.Simon Bolgw'o. Iliad St. l‘our*a Bay ; Mac- 
Dougall Dim.. Kollo Bay; John Cany's, Bl. 
Andrew's ; aid at Souri».

All aaam rf hayon of ticket, to he scat In 
to Aayaa McCormack. Soane Boat Pool OMce, 
oa or bribe. Friday, lbs Slat March.

tab. a. I an.

Ia aid ef Se lew Ohaxefc at V
liver.

ASPUnmiD SILVER JUG, raised at 
shoe I Gee tin ad rad Collar», currency, 
aad araaaotad by a lady parbboear, br ibr 

baarit of lb. Wear Cbarab, abeat tab» elect
ed at Tire as Birar. will be dlepaaed at by

. ^ ad. aasb, ts be bad at tbe 
siens ritbé Sms. D. Brian eriP. Walker 

a* Owes Osaaslly’a, Bra-, alas Bear tbe
~1—'” »f Maaa»rm—L «» Vt ~

be nbllibad la tb.

1870 .

MACKISlfOfi A MACDONALD
Have ju*t received, per Steamers “Dorian, 

"City of Baltimore." Brig •• Argoa," 
Barque ••Theresa” and other*

Their Fall Stock of
DRY GOODS,

I*
Stood Clothe. Doubla»,

Tweeds. Fancy Coating»,
Moscow., PUou. w hllaeya, Ac. 

Drew Materials. Ladle»’
wloth aad Velwtew Jackets,

▼rivtiaaaa. Skirts aad Skirt tag.
Fancy Goods. Rmtfb.

Shawl», Boatafi, Cottons
Cot to» Warp aad Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
H»ta, Caps, and Fan,

Hardware.
baa, Mari, Plewgb Metals, Bbt

ItliAvala XXcam iPmu. wa — „•,-Vn, ■ tUeBi limit ^nc»
Hamas, Malta. Wladow OMm,

Nats. Palet OU, 
OMraOti.Be.

Aeapatier article, Begar, Oraeartm, Ac., be. 
ef wbiak wtit be aaU attewaat Marhai

Chnalso. MoonIkclara.a. aad pcoplo 
•f all PraOaalea. or Trades,

wUI aad tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
Ol giwwi value and raUreat.

Its practical enggentiona wUI eave hendrada 
of tSollara to every lloweftoid. Workshop end 
Factory, in the land, bwltles affording • con
tinual sourrr of Valuable Iwmrociloe. The 
Editors are a-etoted by awny of the ablest 
American aad European Writer», and having 
access to ell the leading identifie end Meat ant- 
cal Journals of the world, the column» of the 
Seienttjic American are constantly enriched 
with thr choicest information.

An Ofllrtol List of all the Patent* issued to 
puhlLhctl weekly

The Yearly Numbers of the Somlijtr Ameri
can make two splendid volume* of nearly one 
thousand pages, equivalent In sixe to four 

j thousoml ordinary book pages.
; Hitevlnu n copies sent free.
I Tkrm* :-$3 a year; $1.60 half year; Clnha 
! often copies for one veer, at $1.60 eneh, $16, 

with a spl* wild Premium to the person who 
i forma the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engraving, ••Men of

In efwieectifw with the publication ef tho 
Sritnii/e American, the undersigned conduct 
ihe m«»»t « xivn-lre Aeency In tbe world for 
prorating PAT ENT 8.

TUB CATHOLIC WORLD,
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE à 8CIECNE.

THE Catholic World contain! original ar< 
tide» from tbe best Catholic English 

writers at home and abroad, aa well aa trans
lations from the Review» and Magazines of 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
Its readers are thus put In possession of the 
choicest productions of European periodical 
literature, In a cheap and convenient form.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 80, 1888.

Rsv. I. T. nscxeai
We heartily congratulate you upon tbe ee 

teem which your periodical, ‘-The Catholic 
World,” ha», through I ta erudition and per
spicuity . acquired even among teoae who dif- 
er from us, etc.
Letter front the Moat Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1865. 

Dxab FaTOIKB llKCKMt:
I have read the Pro*pectus which ton havt 

kindly aub.nliced of e new athollc Magazine, 
to be entitled : "The Catholic World." which 
it ie proposed publishing In this city, under 
your aupetvision; and I am happy to state 
there i* nothing In I ta whole scope and spirit 
which has not my hearty approval The want 
of some such periodical to widely and deeply 
felt, and I cannot douh» that the Catholic com
munity at large.wili rejoice--it tiie prospect of 
having this want. If not folly, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which yon have of draw- 
lag on the Intellectual wealth ot a thollc 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at yoor 
disposai, there oeght to he no each word as 
faituro, In yoor vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
meet with well-merited success, and under 
Ood'e blessing, become frellfolin all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain. Rev. Dear Sir, very tralv, your 
Meed and servant la Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

*TZS CATHOLIC WORLD"

144 I i cacha
laa ef

■awe, or 171$ pages, each year, aad la forulah 
«4 la aokicrlhz— for $i a rear. Invariably la 
aivaaee. Slagle roplra. 50 eaaf ~

la rvoeivW.

tblnx-alx eerie a raw. pajabU 
----------- --- e*ee wkvn tka

ICS KBHOB, 
Oeaerat Agvet.
SraSTr.

16e l»eat way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent ? la to write 
to Vann ft Co.. 37 Park How, N. Y., who have 
had over twentv five year»’ esperlenee In the 
bnmincM. No charge to made lor opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-ink ►klch. or foil written 
description of the Inveniion. should be sent.

For Instructions concerning American and 
European Patent*. Cuveat-, He-Droe*, Inter
ference-, Rejicitd Case*, Hints on selling Pa
tents, Rule* and Proceedings of the Patent 
Office, the new Patent l-awa. Ezatnlnations, 
Extensions, Infrlngmenta. ftc.. ftc., send for 
liisti act Ion-Book, which will be mailed free, 
on application. All baamesa strictly confi
dential. Addre»s,

' Ml’NN ft CO..
Pubtithert of Ou Scientific American.

87 Park Row. New York.
Dec. 28. 1870.

ALL CURES MADE EASY
•T

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breants.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 
eut the heu' ing properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst case -vadily assume* a heal
thy appearance whenever this medical ag.at to 
applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
of.the wound, inflammation of ti 
akin ts arrested and a complete and 
cure quickly follows the use of the "

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

Theve distressing and weakening diseases may 
with ce? tainty be cured by the sufferer* them
selves. if they will u»e Holloway's Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instruction». 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter wrill be remov
ed. A poultice of breed and water may some
time* be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the most scrupulous clean Unes» must be ob
served. If tboee who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of such of their ae-

Ciintancee whom It ma; concern,they will ren- 
a service that will never be forgotten, aa » 

cure is r
Eruption», Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water," the ut

most relict and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints affectiae the akin aad 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pills. But it muat be remembered that 
nearly ah skin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the btogd and derangement of the liver and eto- 
reach^consequently, in many case* time ie re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious u*e of the Pilla. The geneial 
health will readily be im proven, although the 
eruption may be driven out mort freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance ia necesaanr. On the appearance ol any 
ot these maladie» the Otntmei.* should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the cheat, ao aa to penetrate 
to tin glands, as salt ia forced into meat : this 
course will at -met remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst case* will yield to this 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling 
of tlie Glands.

This class ol case* may be cured by Hollo
way* a purityIbg Pills and Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
aflable than any other remedy for all complaints 
o< a acrolult u* nature. As the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowel», being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia. 
Nothing has the power ef reducing t

tion an* enduing pain ia these complaint» ia 
the same degree ee Holloway’s cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pille. WlrnTurnd mm- 
«Raucously they drive all iufinmwtian and de
pravities from the system, ouf 

*ata, 
id unco

all leave the tin. 
contracted. Aa

may always he effected, even under the worst 
if the naa of those modistes, bo

fifth th§ Ointment aad KUs should bs used fu

Corna (Sofia) 
Cancers 
OoMiMtedaad 
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